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I 

Summary 

Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) is a highly contagious enteric disease of 

swine. Recent outbreaks of PED in Asia, North America and Europe, which 

caused by highly pathogenic variant strains, have greatly affected global 

swine industry in economic perspectives. Therefore, development of more 

effective control measurement such as vaccines, are urgently needed to 

combat newly emerged PEDV variants. In Korea, most of the commercial 

PED vaccines are made by Vero cell-attenuated live or killed PED virus, 

which used for vaccinating sows through oral or intramuscular route. 

Although those commercial PED vaccines have been proved to be effective, 

safety concerns are steadily raised about their application in the field. As an 

alternative vaccine candidate, recombinant subunit vaccines have been 

considered as a promising vaccine candidate for the prevention of PED, 

because it is safer, easier to produce and cost-effective than attenuated live or 

killed vaccines. 

The present study was aimed to develop a recombinant subunit antigen-

based oral vaccine system for the effective prevention of PED. The study is 

divided into two parts: (i) Production of soluble recombinant spike protein of 

porcine epidemic diarrhea virus in E. coli for the development of effective 

subunit vaccine, (ii) Evaluation of subunit vaccine loaded hydroxypropyl 

methylcellulose phthalate microspheres and RANKL secreting L. lactis as an 

effective oral vaccine candidate in pregnant sow.  
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In study 1, we aimed to produce recombinant spike protein of PEDV in E. 

coli as a subunit antigen. Initially, the neutralizing epitope regions of PEDV S 

protein such as COE (aa 499-636), S1D (aa 637-789) and SP1 (aa 499-789), 

were chosen and expressed as glutathione S-transferase (GST) fusion proteins 

in E. coli. However, unlike previous report, expression of GST-COE, GST-

S1D and GST-SP1 fusion proteins in E. coli invariably resulted in inclusion 

bodies (IBs). Besides, to produce those proteins in soluble form, we adopted 

chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH solubilization strategies. We found 

that co-expression of TF with recombinant proteins at 15 °C was most useful 

in soluble production of GST-COE and GST-S1D compared to GroEL-ES and 

DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE/GroEL-ES systems. The soluble GST-COE (P1) and GST-

S1D (P2) were purified by GST-tag affinity chromatography with yields of 5-

7.5 mg per 1 liter E. coli culture. Purified soluble proteins were detected by 

western blot using mouse anti-GST mAb and pig anti-PEDV immune sera. 

Furthermore, large amount (180-250 mg/l culture) of soluble GST-COE (aP1) 

and GST-S1D (aP2) were recovered from IBs by alkaline pH solubilization 

strategy. In in vivo immunization study, considering cost-effectiveness of the 

subunit vaccine for industrial application, we firstly tested whether IBs could 

be used as subunit vaccine antigen. However, intramuscular immunization of 

GST-SP1 IBs (SP1 is the COE and S1D combined region) did not induce 

serum neutralizing antibodies in pigs. On the other hand, systemic injection of 

mice and pigs through subcutaneous or intramuscular route with both soluble 

GST-COE and GST-S1D (P1, P2, aP1 and aP2) elicited highly potent serum 
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IgG and neutralizing antibodies, suggesting that solubility of the antigen may 

play important role in the generation of serum neutralizing antibodies against 

PEDV. Even tough, since production yields of soluble aP1 and aP2 produced 

by alkaline pH solubilization method were much higher than P1 and P2, and 

therefore, those two antigens may have potential to be used for the 

development of recombinant subunit antigen-based oral vaccine strategy.  

In study 2, soluble aP2 antigen was selected and used for the development 

of an effective oral vaccination strategy for the prevention of PED. For the 

effective delivery of aP2 antigen through oral route, we used hydroxypropyl 

methylcellulose phthalate (HPMCP (aP2)) as a carrier system. The HPMCP 

(aP2) microspheres were prepared by W1/O/W2 double emulsion method. 

The size of the microsphere was 1-10 µm. The microspheres showed spherical 

morphology under a scanning electron microscope. The loading content and 

efficiency were 6.3% and 42.5%, respectively. Moreover, in vitro release test 

revealed that 70% of aP2 were efficiently released from microspheres at pH 

7.0 within 1 h, while only 20% of aP2 were released at pH 2.0. As an oral 

vaccine adjuvant system, we chose RANKL secreting L. lactis (LL RANKL) 

to enhance the efficacy of mucosal immune response. To evaluate whether 

oral vaccination of pregnant sows with HPMCP (aP2) microspheres and LL 

RANKL could elicit potent lactogenic immunity, and thus protect suckling 

piglets from virulent PEDV challenging. Sows were vaccinated through oral 

route at 4 weeks before fallowing for two times with 2-weeks interval. As a 

result, neutralizing antibody titers of serum, colostrum and whey of sows 
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received oral vaccines were increased after 4 weeks first vaccination. 

Furthermore, piglets delivered from sows vaccinated with HPMCP (aP2) 

microspheres and LL RANKL showed lower overall mortality rate (25% and 

75%) than piglets from sows vaccinated with commercial PED vaccine (88% 

and 50%). Therefore, our current oral vaccine strategy based on recombinant 

subunit antigen could be a promising vaccination strategy for the prevention 

of PED. 
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Introduction 

Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) has become one of the most economically 

important enteric diseases in the swine industry, leading to significant financial 

concerns in the global pork industry (Lee, 2015a). The disease mainly causes 

sudden death of newborn piglets and mortality rate of the disease is up to 90% 

(Song and Park, 2012). Passive lactogenic immunization has been considered the 

fundamental vaccination strategy to prevent PED. In Korea, live attenuated 

vaccines have been developed to orally vaccinate pregnant sows, and thus to 

protect piglets through passive lactogenic immunity in commercial swine farms 

(Song et al., 2007). Because oral vaccination of sows can induce secretory IgA 

and high titers of passive serum antibodies in colostrum, and those maternal 

antibodies were associated with reduced mortality of suckling piglets following 

infection of virulent viruses (Song and Park, 2012). Indeed, it has been known 

that vaccination of sows with live attenuated vaccine through oral route showed 

higher protective efficiency than through intramuscular route (Song et al., 2007). 

Therefore, development of a safe and effective oral vaccine is important for the 

prevention of PED. 

Currently, most of the commercial PED vaccines are derived from attenuated 

live or killed viruses. Although live or killed vaccines have been proved to be 

effective, safety issues regarding their application in the field have been 

consistently raised in Korea. As an alternative vaccine candidate, recombinant 
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subunit vaccines have been considered much safer, relatively easier to produce 

and cost-effective than live attenuated vaccines. To date, most of the recombinant 

protein-based subunit vaccines are produced in E. coli, because of the high 

production yield. However, expression of recombinant proteins in E. coli often 

results in the formation of insoluble aggregates known as inclusion bodies (IBs) 

(Singh et al., 2015a). There have been many expression strategies suggested to 

prevent IBs formation, such as utilization of solubility enhancing tag, lowering 

induction temperature, modulating inducer concentration and changing 

specialized expression hosts (Sørensen and Mortensen, 2005). Moreover, various 

solubilization and refolding methods have also been used for the recovery of 

soluble proteins from purified IBs (Tsumoto et al., 2003). As an alternative 

strategy, chaperone co-expression strategies have been proposed to facilitate 

soluble expression of recombinant proteins with success for many different types 

of proteins (De Marco et al., 2007; Xiao Yan, 2012; Yan et al., 2012).  

The harsh environment of host’s gastrointestinal tract, such as the low pH, 

presence of digestive enzymes and physiological barriers), often makes it 

difficult to induce potent immune responses through oral vaccination using 

subunit antigen alone. It has been known that delivery of protein-based subunit 

vaccine through oral route has high risks to induce oral tolerance, which is 

another obstacle needed to be overcome. Therefore, a successful oral vaccination 

often requires a good vaccine formula such as delivery carrier and adjuvant. Both 

synthetic and natural polymers including enteric coating polymers are currently 
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being evaluated as vehicles to deliver the proteins to the gastrointestinal tract 

(Singh et al., 2008). For example, hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose phthalate 

(HPMCP) is one of the widely used enteric coating excipients by pharmaceutical 

industries (Singh et al., 2015b). Recently, the importance of receptor activator of 

NF-kB ligand (RANKL) in controlling M cell differentiation in Peyer’s patches 

has been increasingly recognized (Knoop et al., 2009; Kunisawa et al., 2008). 

Increasing the number of M cells can thus be a promising biomimetic strategy to 

enhance the efficacy of an oral vaccination (Kim et al., 2015).  

In chapter 1, the neutralizing epitope regions of PEDV S protein, such as COE, 

S1D and SP1 (COE and S1D combined region), were cloned and expressed in E. 

coli as the GST fusion proteins for the development of effective subunit vaccine. 

Here, both insoluble and soluble proteins were produced and tested as subunit 

vaccine candidates. We firstly confirmed whether GST-SP1 IBs could elicit 

serum neutralizing antibodies systemically in pigs. Subsequently, we also tested 

the efficacy of soluble recombinant GST-COE and GST-S1D on the production 

of serum neutralizing antibodies in mice and pigs.  

In chapter 2, the aP2 loaded hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose phthalate 

(HPMCP) microspheres were developed as an effective oral vaccine candidate 

for the prevention of PED. Moreover, RANKL ligand secreting L. lactis from our 

previous study was used as an oral vaccine adjuvant. Finally, the efficacy of 

current oral vaccination strategy was evaluated in sows, and the protective 
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efficacy of the vaccine was also evaluated by challenging newborn suckling 

piglets using a Korean virulent field PEDV strain. 
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Review of Literature 

1. Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) 

1) Overview of PED 

(1) PED outbreaks in history 

In 1971, a previously unknown enteric disease in growing and fattening pigs 

was first identified in England (Oldman, 1972). The disease was reported to have 

similar clinical symptoms of the porcine transmissible gastroenteritis virus 

(TGEV) infection (Oldman, 1972). Subsequently, the disease was spread to many 

European swine-rising countries and named ‘epidemic viral diarrhea (EVD)’. 

Later on, because the disease was also occurred in suckling piglets, then EVD 

was divided into EVD type 1 and type 2 (Chasey and Cartwright, 1978; Wood, 

1977). In 1978, it was reported that EVD type 2 is caused by a coronavirus-like 

agent and this novel virus was found to be different from the two known porcine 

coronaviruses, TGEV and hemaggultinating encephalomyelitits virus (Pensaert 

and De Bouck, 1978). Then, EVD was named as ‘porcine epidemic diarrhea 

(PED)’. In 1980s to 1990s, most of the PED cases were mainly reported in Asia, 

causing substantial economic losses in Asian swine industry (Lee, 2015a). During 

years of 2000 to 2010, more acute and severe PED cases were reported in many 

Asian swine-rising countries including South Korea, China, Japan, Philippines 

and Thailand. However, in May 2013, PED suddenly occurred in the United 
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States, causing at least 8 million newborn piglet deaths (Stevenson et al., 2013; 

Vlasova et al., 2014). Subsequently, PED outbreaks have recurred and raising 

concerns about control of the disease (Lee and Lee, 2014a; Lin et al., 2014). 

(2) Clinical symptoms  

Infection of porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV) is mediated by a direct 

or indirect fecal-oral route and whether the virus can spread through air is 

unknown (Alonso et al., 2014). Susceptible animals are normally infected 

through diarrheal feces, vomitus, contaminated water and feed (Lee, 2015a). PED 

occurs in pigs of all ages, however mainly affects sucking piglets with mortality 

rate as high as 100 % (Song and Park, 2012). PED may affect growth 

performance of growing or fattening pigs and sows may not have diarrhea and 

often they manifest depressive symptoms and anorexia (Lee, 2015a). The disease 

is characterized by clinical symptoms such as watery diarrhea, vomiting, 

dehydration and death (Sun et al., 2006). In piglets up to 1 week of age, PEDV 

infection causes severe watery diarrhea and vomiting for 3-4 days followed by 

extensive dehydration and electrolyte imbalance leading to death, if severe 

(ChoiKyu and ChangHee, 2009). The average mortality rate is 50 %, often 

approaching 100 % in 1- to 3-day-old piglets, and decreases to 10 % thereafter 

(Ducatelle et al., 1982). The average incubation period of PEDV is 

approximately 2 days, but depends on the field and experimental conditions it 

may last for 8 days (Lee et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2013). The interval between 
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the onset and cessation of clinical signs is 3-4 weeks (Jung et al., 2014). In older 

animals, including weaner to finisher pigs, clinical signs are self-limiting within 

1 week and mild compare to young piglets. The clinical signs and histological 

characteristics of PED are shown in Fig 1 (Song et al., 2015).  

 

 

Figure 1. Comparison of porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) affected (A, C) and 

non-porcine epidemic diarrhea virus infected (B, D) piglets. (A) The walls of the 

small intestine were thin and transparent. (B) No remarkable changes were found 

in the small intestine. (C) Severe villous atrophy and degeneration of epithelial 

cells were observed in the small intestine (H&E staining, scale bar = 100 μm). 

Insert: PED antigens showed the apical portion of epithelial cells of atrophic villi 
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(arrow, immunohistochemistry). (D) The villous height/crypt depth ratio was the 

range of normal sucking piglets (H&E staining, scale bar = 100 μm) (Kim et al, 

2016). 

 

(3) Pathogenesis 

PEDV replicates in the cytoplasm of villous epithelial cells throughout the 

small intestine, leading to massive necrosis or apoptosis of infected host cells, 

and causing villous atrophy and vacuolation as well as a marked reduction in the 

cellular enzymatic activity (Carvajal et al., 2015). Subsequently, these events 

cause malfunction of digestive system of host animal, leading to imbalance of 

nutrients and electrolytes absorption, thereby causing severe watery diarrhea 

followed by fatal dehydration in suckling piglets (Kim and Lee, 2014). The 

consequence of PEDV infection increases the number of crypt stem cells and 

accelerates proliferation of crypt cells, helping in the renewal of epithelial cells in 

the small intestine (Jung and Saif, 2015). PEDV causes more severe disease in 

young piglets rather than in weaned pigs, and although the mechanisms have not 

been clearly elucidated yet, one possible explanation is that the regeneration of 

enterocytes in neonatal pigs is slower compare to the weaned pigs (Jung and Saif, 

2015). Indeed, enterocyte turnover rate was slower in normal nursing piglets than 

in weaned pigs, suggesting that the speed of crypt stem cell replacement appears 

to be associated with the age-dependent resistance to PED.  
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2) Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV) 

(1) PEDV genome 

PEDV, the causative agent of PED, is a large-enveloped RNA virus (Pensaert 

and De Bouck, 1978). The virus belongs to a member of the genus 

Alphacoronavirus within the Coronaviridae family and Nidovirales order 

(Cavanagh, 1997). The PEDV possesses an approximately 28 kb RNA genome 

with a 5’ cap and a 3’ polyadenylated tail and comprises a 5’ untranslated region 

(UTR), at least 7 open reading frames (ORF1a, ORF1b, and ORF2–6), and a 3’ 

UTR (Fig 2A) (Kocherhans et al., 2001). The ORF1a gene encodes for a 

replicase polyprotein (pp) la, whereas ORF1b is expressed by a −1 ribosomal 

frame shift, which C-terminally extends ppla into pp1ab. The other ORFs encode 

four structural proteins: the 150–220 kDa spike (S) glycoprotein, 20–30 kDa 

membrane (M) protein, 7 kDa envelope (E) protein, 58 kDa nucleocapsid (N) 

protein, and one accessory gene ORF3 (Fig 2B) (Duarte et al., 1994). The RNA 

genome forms a long and helical coil structure with a single nucleocapid protein 

and wrapped by large a lipid envelope (Pensaert and De Bouck, 1978). The size 

of PEDV virion is large compared to other virus, with a diameter ranging from 95 

to 190 nm (Hofmann and Wyler, 1988). The S protein on the surface of the virion 

forms trimerized projections with 18–23 nm in length (Pensaert and De Bouck, 

1978).  
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Figure 2. Schematic representations of PEDV genome organization and virion 

structure. (A) The structure of PEDV genomic RNA. The 5’-capped and 3’-

polyadenylated genome of approximately 28 kb is shown at the top. The viral 

genome is flanked by UTRs and is polycistronic, harboring replicase ORFs 1a 

and 1b followed by the genes encoding the envelope proteins, the N protein, and 

the accessory ORF3 protein. S, spike; E, envelope; M, membrane; N, 

nucleocapsid. Expression of the ORF1a and 1b yields two known polyproteins 

(pp1a and pp1ab) by −1 programmed RFS, which are co-translationally or post-

translationally processed into at least 16 distinct nsps designated nsp1–16 

(bottom). PLpro, papain-like cysteine protease; 3CLpro, the main 3C-like 

cysteine protease; RdRp; RNA-dependent RNA polymerase; Hel, helicase; ExoN, 

exonuclease; NendoU, nidovirus uridylate-specific endoribonuclease; 2’OMT, 
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ribose-2’-O-methyltransferase. (B) Model of PEDV structure. The structure of 

the PEDV virion is illustrated on the left. Inside the virion is the RNA genome 

associated with the N protein to form a long, helical ribonucleoprotein (RNP) 

complex. The virus core is enclosed by a lipoprotein envelope, which contains S, 

E, and M proteins. The predicted molecular sizes of each structural protein are 

indicated in parentheses. A set of corresponding sg mRNAs (sg mRNA; 2–6), 

through which canonical structural proteins or nonstructural ORF3 protein are 

exclusively expressed via a co-terminal discontinuous transcription strategy (Lee, 

2015a).  

 

 (2) Classification  

In general, the whole-genome or some individual genes, such as S, M and 

ORF3 genes, have been used for genetic and phylogenetic analysis to define 

diversity and relationships of global PEDV isolates (Lee, 2015a). The full-length 

S gene and its S1 portion have been most frequently used for sequencing to 

investigate genetic relatedness and molecular epidemiology of PEDV (Lee et al., 

2010; Lee, 2014a). Although only one serotype of PEDV has been reported, 

phylogenetic studies of the S gene suggested that PEDV can be genetically 

separated into 2 groups: genogroup 1 (G1; classical) and genogroup 2 (G2; field 

epidemic or pandemic) (Lee, 2015a). Each genogroup can be further divided into 

subgroups 1a and 1b, and 2a and 2b, respectively (Lee, 2015a). G1a includes the 
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prototype PEDV strain CV777, vaccine strains, and other cell culture-adapted 

strains, whereas G1b comprises new variants that were first identified in China 

(Li W, 2012), later in the United States (Wang et al., 2014), and South Korea 

(Lee et al., 2014), and recently in European countries (Theuns et al., 2015). G2 

contains global field isolates, which are further clustered into 2a and 2b 

subgroups responsible for previous local epidemic outbreaks in Asia (Lin et al., 

2014) and recent pandemic outbreaks in North America (Lee and Lee, 2014a) 

and Asia , respectively. The global outbreak of virulent G2b strains appears to 

have resulted from point mutations in resident virulent field G1a populations.  

(3) Viral replication  

PEDV replicates not only in the natural host cells, but also it can grow in the 

laboratory-cultured animal cells, such as Vero and MARC-145 cells (Hofmann 

and Wyler, 1988). In either case, PEDV infection starts with binding of the virus 

to the host cells. PEDV utilize aminopeptidase N as a functional cellular receptor 

on the host cells (Nam and Lee, 2010). It is well known that like other 

coronaviruses, the S1 domain of PEDV S protein can directly interact with the 

counter-part receptor and the S2 domain mediates membrane fusion of the virus 

to the host cells (Oh et al., 2014). Subsequently, viral genome is released into the 

cytosol after uncoating to start the genome replication. Then, the genome is 

immediately translated to produce ppla and pp1ab replicases. The replication and 

transcription complex (RTC), which formed by proteolytically cleavage of 
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replicases (16 nsps), is the first protein engages in the minus-strand RNA 

synthesis using genomic RNA (Lee, 2015a). The full- and sg-length minus 

strands are produced and used to synthesize full-length genomic RNA and sg 

mRNAs. The sg mRNA are expressed to produce the structural proteins, such as 

S, E, and M. Then, the translated proteins are inserted into the ER and anchored 

in the Golgi apparatus. The N protein interacts with newly synthesized genomic 

RNA to form helical RNP complexes. The progeny virus is assembled by 

budding of the preformed RNP at the ER-Golgi intermediate compartment 

(ERGIC) and then released by the exocytosis-like fusion of smooth-walled, 

virion-containing vesicles with the plasma membrane (Fig 3) (Lee, 2015a).  
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Figure 3. Overview of the PEDV replication cycle. PEDV binds pAPN via the 

spike protein. Penetration and uncoating occur after the S protein-mediated 

fusion of the viral envelope with the plasma membrane. Following disassembly, 

the viral genome is released into the cytoplasm and immediately translated to 

yield replicases ppla and pp1ab. These polyproteins are proteolytically cleaved 

into 16 nsps comprising the replication and transcription complex (RTC) that first 

engages in the minus-strand RNA synthesis using genomic RNA. Both full- and 

sg-length minus strands are produced and used to synthesize full-length genomic 

RNA and sg mRNAs. Each sg mRNA is translated to yield only the protein 

encoded by the 5’-most ORF of the sg mRNA. The envelope S, E, and M 
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proteins are inserted in the ER and anchored in the Golgi apparatus. The N 

protein interacts with newly synthesized genomic RNA to form helical RNP 

complexes. The progeny virus is assembled by budding of the preformed RNP at 

the ER-Golgi intermediate compartment (ERGIC) and then released by the 

exocytosis-like fusion of smooth-walled, virion-containing vesicles with the 

plasma membrane. (Changhee Lee, 2015). 

 

(4) Structural proteins  

The M protein is the most abundant component of the viral envelope and 

required for the assembly process (De Haan et al., 2000). It has been known that 

the M protein can elicit protective antibodies with virus-neutralizing activity in 

the pigs (Zhang et al., 2012). The small envelope E protein is less abundant than 

the M protein, but it plays an important role in the virus budding (Baudoux et al., 

1998). The co-expression of E and M proteins results in the form of spike-less 

coronavirus-like particles, and thus the virus-like particle could be a promising 

vaccine candidate against PEDV (Xu et al., 2013). The PEDV E and N proteins 

are known to induce ER stress in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (Xu et al., 

2013). The N protein is known to play multiple roles in the viral replication and 

pathogenesis in virology, for example, it interacts with viral genomic RNA and 

protects viral genome to be safe during virus assembly, and it also interrupts 

antiviral response of the host by acting as an antagonist during interferon 
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production (McBride et al., 2014). Compare to other structural proteins, little is 

known about the product of ORF3. It is considered the only accessory gene in 

PEDV and is thought to function as an ion channel (Song et al., 2003). Among 

those structure proteins, the S protein is considered the most important in terms 

of many perspectives (Jackwood et al., 2001). Firstly, as one of the major 

structural proteins, PEDV S protein is a type I glycoprotein which forms 

trimerized S projections on the surface of the virus, thus mediates cellular 

receptor binding and facilitates membrane fusion during virus entry (Egberink et 

al., 1988). Secondly, the PEDV S gene is widely used for determining the genetic 

relationships among PEDV isolates (Song and Park, 2012). Thirdly, it is the 

major antigenic determinant which is known to play important role in the 

induction of neutralizing antibodies (Cruz et al., 2008). Therefore, the S protein 

is considered an attractive target for the development of effective vaccines 

against PEDV. 

3) PED vaccines  

(1) Fundamental vaccination strategy 

Although PED occurs in pigs or sows of all ages, the sudden deaths in 

suckling piglets is the most critical issue of the disease in economic perspectives, 

because loss of piglets causes more severe financial damages in most swine-

rising farms than other situation such as loss weight in growing and fattening 

pigs (Lee, 2015a). Moreover, PEDV shows only mild symptoms in growing or 
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fattening pigs compare to young piglets, and older pigs are self-curable during 

PEDV infection in the most of cases, therefore the financial damages in older 

pigs is negligible as compare to young piglets (Song and Park, 2012). In this 

context, the major target of PED vaccination should be the young piglets. 

However, most of the suckling piglets die in 5-10 days after PEDV infection 

(Debouck and Pensaert, 1980). Therefore, vaccination of sows is a fundamental 

and the only strategy that currently being used to prevent PED in piglets (Langel 

et al., 2016). As a consequence of vaccination in sows, piglets can be protected 

by a transfer of maternal antibodies via colostrum and milk from immune dams 

(Langel et al., 2016).  

(1)  Inactivated and attenuated vaccines 

Most of the current commercially available PED vaccines are inactivated or 

attenuated vaccines and most of these vaccines are developed for sow or gilts 

vaccination purpose (Song et al., 2007). Moreover, those vaccines can be divided 

into two types depending on the vaccination route: an intramuscular (IM) vaccine 

and an oral vaccine (Song et al., 2007; Song and Park, 2012). In China, CV777-

attenuated or –inactivated vaccines have been routinely applied in the field 

against PEDV (Sun et al., 2012). Subsequently, a Vero cell-attenuated Japanese 

PEDV P-5 vaccine has been launched and employed as an IM vaccine in Japan, 

and it is now also available in South Korea (Lee, 2015a). Two cell-culture 

adapted virulent field strains, PEDV SM98-1 and DR13, have been developed as 
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IM and oral vaccines in South Korea. The SM98-1 strain has been used as an IM 

live or killed vaccine, whereas DR13 is available only as oral vaccine (Lee, 

2015a). Although those vaccines have been proved to be effective under 

experimental conditions, however, the efficacy as well as pros and cons of their 

use, are still being debated.  

(2) Other types of vaccines 

Although commercially unavailable yet, development of some promising 

vaccine candidates for PED are under progress including plant based vaccines 

(Kang et al., 2004a), DNA/RNA vaccines (Suo et al., 2012), virus-like particle 

vaccines and recombinant protein (or subunit) vaccines (Lee, 2015a). A core 

neutralizing epitope of PEDV (COE) was successfully expressed in tobacco 

plants using a tobacco mosaic virus (TMV)-based vector for the development of 

a plant-based vaccine (Kang et al., 2004a). It has been reported that vaccination 

of a DNA vaccine bearing spike gene of PEDV combined with porcine IL-18 

elicited strong humoral and cytotoxic T cell immune responses (Suo et al., 2012). 

The virus-like particle vaccine is classified as a killed-virus vaccine, because its 

structure is similar to the original virus, and it can induce long-term and cell-

mediated immunity. The Venezuela equine encephalitis (VEE) virus gene can be 

substituted with the PED virus spike gene (Kim et al., 2016). One US venture 

company, Harris Vaccine Inc., employed alphavirus vector technology to produce 

a PED vaccine (Kim et al., 2016). In June 2014, the Harris PED Vaccine received 
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a conditional US Department of Agriculture license. Recombinant protein 

vaccines are considered the most safe and cost-effective in comparison to other 

types of vaccines described above. Generally, the entire PED virus spike gene or 

major antigenic regions are produced in mammalian cells or bacterial host cells 

with considerable yields (Oh et al., 2014).  

 

2. Recombinant protein-based subunit vaccines 

1) General description  

The majority of the vaccines used routinely today, are whole-organism 

vaccines such as live attenuated vaccines, or killed whole bacteria or viruses 

(Unnikrishnan et al., 2012). Live attenuated vaccines can induce strong, long-

lasting humoral as well as cell-mediated immunity. However, they may present a 

risk of reversion to virulent wild-type strains which can lead to disease when 

using attenuated bacteria or virus. On the other hand, killed vaccines, cannot 

replicate and are non-infectious, therefore less powerful than live vaccines in 

inducing protective immunity (Plotkin and Plotkin, 2011).  

Subunit vaccine is categorized into one of the major vaccine types, and it can 

be divided into non-recombinant and recombinant subunit vaccines (Hansson and 

Nygren, 2000). Bacterial polysaccharides and viral surface proteins, purified 

from pathogenic organisms, as well as inactivated toxins, can be classified into 
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non-recombinant subunit immunogens. These single proteins or oligosaccharide 

non-recombinant subunit vaccines are weak immunogens, therefore adjuvants or 

various conjugates are often needed to render them more immunogenic 

(Liljeqvist and Ståhl, 1999). The basic principle for a recombinant subunit 

vaccine is that the gene encoding the major immunogenic determinant is isolated 

and transferred to a second non-pathogenic organism. Then, recombinant subunit 

vaccines are produced by the heterologous host, and can be designed to be 

delivered, either as a purified immunogen, or by using the production host as a 

live vector, or as pure nucleic acids in the form of a gene encoding the 

immunogen. Therefore, recombinant subunit vaccine can be categorized into 

three main types: (i) protein-based vaccines, (ii) live bacterial or viral vector 

vaccines, (iii) nucleic acids such as DNA or RNA vaccines (Liljeqvist and Ståhl, 

1999).  

2) Recombinant subunit vaccine 

Recombinant DNA technology and genetic engineering have provided vaccine 

development with valuable tools for the production of recombinant proteins, 

which enables single protein to be easily produced in various hosts (Gräslund et 

al., 2008). Recombinant protein production is well established in various 

heterologous hosts, and recombinant strategies can thus combine the benefits of 

subunit vaccines with efficient production systems using various expression 

vehicles (Demain and Vaishnav, 2009). The neutralizing epitopes recognized by 
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antibodies are generally found in just one or a few structural proteins present on 

the surface of the pathogens. Isolation of the genes encoding such epitope-

carrying protein immunogens and their expression in heterologous hosts form the 

basis of recombinant protein-based subunit vaccine development (Hansson and 

Nygren, 2000). Therefore, recombinant protein-based subunit vaccines provide 

various important advantages over live or killed whole-organism vaccines in 

terms of safety, production cost and time. Moreover, recombinant strategies that 

have been employed to simplify production of protein subunit vaccines include: 

(i) de novo synthesis of the gene fragment to be expressed, (ii) the production of 

only immune dominant sub-fragments of a target immunogen, (iii) the use of 

fusion proteins to improve immunogenicity, (iv) protein engineering to improve 

solubility and stability, (v) recombinant subunit immunogens can be adapted for 

direct adjuvant incorporation (Liljeqvist and Ståhl, 1999).  

3) Recombinant protein-based subunit vaccine production systems 

When choose expression host for the production of recombinant protein-based 

subunit vaccines, many factors are needed to be considered: (i) the requirements 

for post-translational modification, (ii) the proteolytic stability of the target 

protein, (iii) whether the protein is secretable, (iv) the possibility of renaturation 

of a protein produced in a misfolded form and (v) the acceptable costs for the 

final product. There are four major expression hosts that are commonly used to 

produce vaccine antigens; bacterial, yeast, insect and mammalian expression 
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systems. 

(1) Bacterial system 

Bacterial systems can achieve very high level expression of recombinant 

antigen and are, therefore, suitable for the production of vaccine antigens that do 

not require post-translational modifications. E. coli has been the most commonly 

used bacterium for expressing heterologous proteins, because it is easy to 

manipulate, genetically and physiologically well defined, and yielding high 

expression levels (Demain and Vaishnav, 2009). Expression of recombinant 

antigens in bacterial systems such as Salmonella typhimurium (Xin et al., 2008), 

Vibrio cholerae (Sharma et al., 2008) and Bacillus brevis (Terpe, 2006), are also 

well-established in the last decades. Gram-positive bacteria such as L. lactis and 

L. plantarum are also widely used to avoid lipopolysaccharides and unexpected 

cell components (Wells and Mercenier, 2008). The expression of recombinant 

antigen in bacterial systems other than E. coli often results in relatively low 

production yields.  

However, one potential drawback of E. coli system is that recombinant 

proteins often tend to form inclusion bodies (IBs) in the bacterial cytosol 

(Tsumoto et al., 2003). Although IBs were assumed to be formed by unfolded or 

highly misfolded polypeptides that failed to reach their native conformation 

(Burgess, 2009), there application as subunit vaccine antigen has been proposed 

previously (Kęsik et al., 2004). However, for the recombinant subunit antigen, 
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the linear and conformational epitopes exposed on the surface of antigen should 

structurally resemble the epitopes of native protein, in order to generate 

antibodies which could efficiently recognize native protein. Even though, the 

usefulness of IBs as subunit vaccine antigen was demonstrated in a rat model of F. 

hepatica infection (Kęsik et al., 2004; Wedrychowicz et al., 2007). Therefore, 

formation of IBs in bacteria could potentially be advantageous for recombinant 

subunit vaccine application.  

(2) Yeast system 

The yeast recombinant protein expression system is the most commonly used 

eukaryotic expression systems (Ro et al., 2006). Although the expression level of 

recombinant proteins in yeast may not as high as in E. coli, high cell densities are 

often achievable in yeast (Cregg et al., 2000). Moreover, yeast cells possess some 

of the eukaryotic characteristics such as post-translationally modifying proteins, 

for example, phosphorylation and glycosylation (Cereghino and Cregg, 2000). 

However, the glycosylation patterns in yeast cells are not exactly the same as in 

mammalian cells, thus can potentially be a drawback. Even though, the first 

approved human subunit vaccine, which consists of a major surface antigen 

(HBsAg) of the hepatitis B virus was produced in S. cerevisiae (Barbacid et al., 

1982). Later on, another yeast system, Pichia pastoris became a very promising 

production host due to high production yields as compared to S. cerevisiae 

(Cregg et al., 2000).  
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(3) Insect and mammalian cell systems 

Baculovirus-based expression systems take advantage of the ability of a virus 

to infect arthropod cells, and heterologous proteins can be efficiently produced in 

both insect cells and larvae, but to a significantly higher cost than in microbial 

expression systems (Demain and Vaishnav, 2009; Geisse et al., 1996). 

Advantages of baculovirus over other expression systems are that proteins are 

expressed at very high levels in such a eukaryotic system, and they are able to 

make many of the posttranslational modifications like mammalian cells (Demain 

and Vaishnav, 2009). Several mammalian expression systems, such as Chinese 

hamster ovary (CHO), baby hamster kidney (BHK) and human embryonic 

kidney (HEK), have been developed for the production of recombinant proteins. 

The major advantage of a mammalian expression system is that it can post-

translationally modify the expressed product with the highest degree of fidelity 

compared with the other eukaryotic expression systems, and expressed viral 

proteins will thus be glycosylated in a human-like fashion (Hansson and Nygren, 

2000). Drawbacks of mammalian expression systems are the laborious and time-

consuming generation of stable cell lines, the high cultivation costs, and the 

problems associated with viral and bacterial (e.g. Mycoplasma) infections 

(Demain and Vaishnav, 2009). 
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3. Mucosal immunity and oral vaccines 

1) Mucosal associated lymphoid tissue (MALT) 

The mucous membranes do not only cover the aerodigestive and urogenital 

tracts, but also the eye conjuntiva, the inner ear and the ducts of all exocrine 

glands, which have been less explored as routes of vaccine administration 

(Schafer and Cuff, 2016). Mucosal surfaces, with a combined surface area of 

about 400 m2, are undoubtedly the major site of entry for most pathogens 

(Schafer and Cuff, 2016). Therefore, these vulnerable surfaces are associated 

with a large and highly specialized innate and adaptive mucosal immune system 

that protects the surfaces and the body against potential destructive agents and 

harmless substances from the environment. In a healthy human adult, this local 

immune system contributes almost 80% of all immune cells (Iwasaki, 2016). 

These immune cells accumulate in a particular mucosa or circulate between 

various mucosa-associated lymphoid tissues (MALT), which together form the 

largest mammalian lymphoid organ system. MALT is sub-divided according to 

anatomical regions (Brandtzaeg, 2010).  

The structure of MALT resemble lymph nodes (LNs) with B-cell follicles, 

intervening T-cell areas, and a variety of antigen-presenting cells (APCs) but they 

lack afferent lymphatics and are not encapsulated. All such structures therefore 

sample exogenous antigens directly from the mucosal surfaces through a 

characteristic follicle-associated epithelium (FAE) which contains ‘membrane’ or 
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‘microfold’ (M) cells (KuoLee and Chen, 2008). These specialized thin epithelial 

cells have been shown to be effective in the uptake of especially microorganisms 

and other particulate antigens. Thus, although M cells are important for immune 

induction by representing breaks in the mucosal barrier, they are also extremely 

vulnerable parts of the dome epithelium (Brandtzaeg et al., 2008). 

2) Gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) 

The gastrointestinal tract is one of the major routes of entry for numerous 

pathogens and harmful substances. The gastrointestinal tract possesses various 

physical and biological barriers, including epithelial cells (EC) joined firmly by 

tight junction proteins, brush-border microvilli, and a dense layer of mucin, 

antimicrobial peptides and secretory-immunoglobulin A (Kunisawa et al., 2012). 

GALT comprises several different organized lymphoid structures. 

(1) Peyer's patches (PPs) 

Peyer's patches (PPs), isolated lymphoid tissue (ILF). PPs are considered to be 

one of the largest organized lymphoid tissues in the gastrointestinal immune 

system. There are generally 8 to 10 PPs in the small intestine of mice and 

hundreds in humans. Each PP is composed of several B cell-rich follicles 

surrounded by a mesh-like structure consisting of T cells that forming 

interfollicular region (IFR) (Jung et al., 2010).  

PPs are harboring several unique features, for example, there are no afferent 

lymphatics, but instead PPs are covered with follicle-associated epithelium (FAE) 
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containing M cells (KuoLee and Chen, 2008). Dendritic cells (DCs) are enriched 

in the subepithelial dome region (SED) under the FAE, which thus can 

immediately take up orally encountered antigens from M cells and process and 

present antigenic peptides to mucosal T and B cells for the initiation of antigen-

specific immune responses (KuoLee and Chen, 2008). Approximately 20 % and 

75 % of PPs cells are T and B cells, respectively.  

(2) Isolated lymphoid follicles (ILFs) 

Mice selectively deficient in PPs retain certain levels of intestinal IgA 

responses and this finding demonstrates the presence of alternative induction 

pathways for intestinal IgA production that are independent of PPs (Kunisawa et 

al., 2002; Yamamoto et al., 2000). In fact, ILFs were identified as an additional 

inductive tissue for IgA production. ILFs are located throughout the small 

intestine as clusters of 100–200 lymphocytes (Hamada et al., 2002). ILFs are 

composed of a single follicle that contains predominantly B cells and some DCs 

and are covered with a FAE, which contains M cells (Hamada et al., 2002). In 

contrast to PPs, ILFs lack T cell-rich IFRs. In agreement with this finding, a 

recent report indicated that ILFs are a site for T cell-independent IgA production 

(Tsuji et al., 2008). Indeed, in contrast to PPs, which lack the IgA+ cells in T cell-

deficient mice, many IgA+ B cells were still noted in the ILFs of TCR-deficient 

mice. For the delivery of vaccine antigen to the gut mucosal immune system, an 

interesting strategy might be the selective delivery of T cell-dependent and -
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independent antigens to PPs and ILFs, respectively. 

3) Oral vaccination strategies 

The immunological characteristics of the gastrointestinal tract have focused 

attention on the development of effective oral vaccines. Oral vaccination offers 

several advantages over parenteral vaccination, including needle-free delivery, 

easy and comfortable administration, and the possibility of self-delivery. Most 

importantly, oral vaccination can induce both mucosal and systemic immunity, 

leading to the double layers of protective immune responses. In contrast, 

parenteral immunization primarily yields a systemic immune response. Therefore, 

effective oral vaccination could establish a first line of immunological defense in 

the intestinal tract, a major site of pathogen entry, as well as promote immune 

surveillance perhaps at other mucosal and systemic sites. One of the major 

strategies of oral vaccine has been induction of pathogen- or toxin-specific SIgA 

(Woodrow et al., 2012).  
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Chapter 1. Production of soluble recombinant spike protein of 

porcine epidemic diarrhea virus in E. coli for the development 

of effective subunit vaccine 

 

1. Introduction 

Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) is a highly infectious and contagious enteric 

disease of swine (Song and Park, 2012). The disease is characterized by severe 

diarrhea, vomiting, dehydration and death, with a high mortality rate of more than 

90% in suckling piglets (Lee, 2015a). In the early 1970s, the first case of PED was 

reported in England (Oldman, 1972). Since then, the disease has spread to Europe 

and most of the Asian swine raising countries, and severely affected swine industry 

in Asia (Song and Park, 2012). In 2013, PED suddenly occurred in the US and 

rapidly spread across the country, as well as neighboring countries, and 

subsequently in Asian countries including South Korea, Japan and Taiwan, leading 

to significant economic losses in the global swine industry (Lee, 2015a; Stevenson 

et al., 2013). Thus, it is important to develop an effective vaccine for the prevention 

of PED.  

Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV), the causative agent of PED is a RNA 

virus, which belongs to the alpha genus of the coronavirus family (Wang et al., 
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2013). The S protein of PEDV is a transmembrane glycoprotein localized on the 

virion surface, which can be divided into the S1 (aa 1-789) domain and S2 (aa 790-

1383) domain (Sun et al., 2006). The S protein plays a pivotal role in the cellular 

receptor binding, viral fusion, and most importantly in the induction of neutralizing 

antibodies (Song and Park, 2012). A neutralizing epitope region, COE (aa 499-638), 

corresponds to the neutralizing epitope of transmissible gastroenteritis virus 

(TGEV), was identified based on the nucleotide sequence homology analysis 

(Chang et al., 2002). Subsequently, a novel neutralizing epitope region S1D (aa 

636-789) on the S1 domain was reported to have the capacity to induce neutralizing 

antibodies against PEDV (Sun et al., 2006). In addition, a B-cell epitope 2C10 (aa 

1,368-1,374) on the S2 domain was also reported to induce neutralizing antibodies 

(Cruz et al., 2008). Therefore, spike protein is considered as a primary target for the 

development of subunit vaccine against PEDV.  

Up to the present, a number of expression systems have been used to produce S 

protein of PEDV, such as mammalian cells, transgenic plant, yeast and E. coli 

(Kang et al., 2004b; Oh et al., 2014; SM Park, 2007; Sun et al., 2006). Despite 

absence of post-translational modifications (such as phosphorylation, acetylation, 

and glycosylation), expression of recombinant proteins in E. coli has many 

significant benefits over other expression systems in terms of cost, ease-of-use, and 

scale. However, recombinant protein overexpression in E. coli often leads to the 
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misfolding of the protein of interest into biologically inactive aggregates known as 

inclusion bodies (IBs) (Yamaguchi and Miyazaki, 2014).  

Various expression approaches have been suggested to prevent IBs formation, 

including utilization of solubility enhancing tag, lowering induction temperature, 

modulating inducer concentration and changing specialized expression hosts 

(Sørensen and Mortensen, 2005). Moreover, a lot of refolding methods have also 

been explored for the recovery of soluble proteins from purified IBs (Tsumoto et al., 

2003). As an alternative strategy, chaperone co-expression strategies have been 

proposed to facilitate soluble expression of recombinant proteins with success for 

many different types of proteins (De Marco et al., 2007; Xiao Yan, 2012; Yan et al., 

2012). Chaperones are complex molecular machinery that assists the folding of 

newly synthesized proteins to the native state and provide a quality control system 

that refolds misfolded and aggregated proteins (Liberek et al., 2008; Mashaghi et al., 

2013; Nunes et al., 2015; Saibil, 2013). In the E. coli cytosol, a ribosome-associated 

folding catalyst known as trigger factor and molecular chaperone teams such as the 

DanK-DnaJ-GrpE and the GroEL-GroES are profoundly involved in the folding and 

refolding process (Hoffmann et al., 2010; Nunes et al., 2015; Olga Kandror, 1997). 

The goal of this study is to produce recombinant S protein of PEDV in E. coli for 

the development of effective subunit vaccine. The S1 domain gene sequence of 

attenuated PEDV PPIV strain was obtained by DNA sequencing. Based on the S1 

domain gene sequence, the neutralizing epitope regions such as COE, S1D and SP1 
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(COE and S1D combined region), were synthesized and expressed as glutathione S-

transferase (GST) fusion form in E. coli. However, expression of the GST-COE, 

GST-S1D and GST-SP1 in E. coli invariably resulted in the formation of IBs. 

Therefore, to achieve soluble production of GST-COE and GST-S1D in E. coli, 

chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH solubilization methods were adopted. In in 

vivo immunization, we tested both IBs and soluble forms of proteins as vaccine 

antigens for the generation of serum neutralizing antibody.  

 

2. Materials and methods 

1) Cells and viruses 

The continuous Vero cell line (ATCC, CCL-81) was maintained in a-minimum 

essential medium (a-MEM) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum, penicillin 

(100 units/ml), streptomycin (100 µg /ml) and amphotericin B (0.25 µg /ml).  

Vero cell attenuated PEDV PPIV strain was provided by BK Park (Department of 

Veterinary Microbiology Virology Lab and Infectious Disease Lab, Seoul National 

University). The virus was propagated in the confluent Vero cell monolayer. Briefly, 

prior to virus inoculation, the growth medium of confluent cells in 25 cm2 flasks 

(Falcon, USA) was removed, and cells were washed three times with phosphate- 

buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4). Next, cells in each flask were inoculated with 1 ml 

virus stock containing 105 TCID50/ml of viruses. After adsorption at 37 °C for 1 h, 
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cells were incubated in a-MEM supplemented with 2.5 µg/ml trypsin. Cells were 

incubated for 3-6 days until appearance of cytopathic effect (CPE).  

PEDV PPIV inoculated to Vero Cells was detected by an immunofluorescence 

assay using PEDV FA kit (VDpro). Briefly, Vero cells were cultured on the round-

shaped glass coverslips and absorbed with PEDV PPIV strain for 1h. Then, 

absorbed cells were incubated for 1 day at 37 °C. Subsequently, cells were washed 

with PBS for 3 times and treated with anti-PEDV monoclonal antibody. After 

incubation for 1 h, cells were washed by washing solution for 3 times and treated 

with FITC anti-mouse conjugate followed by incubation for 1 h. Cells were washed 

for 3 times and fluorescence images were taken under a fluorescence microscope.  

2) RNA extraction 

The PPIV-infected cells were prepared for the extraction of viral RNA. Cells 

were harvested when 70-80% of the cells showing CPE. RNA was extracted from 

cells using TRIzol LS reagent (Invitrogen Corp., Carlsbad, CA) according to the 

manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 250 µl of cell suspensions were lysed directly 

in 1.7 ml micro-tube by adding 750 µl of TRIzol LS reagent. Then, 200 µl of 

chloroform was added to the mixture, and centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 x g. The 

RNA-containing aqueous phase was precipitated with isopropanol of the same 

volume, maintained at –70 °C for 2 h, and centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 x g. The 

RNA pellet was washed with 1 ml of 75% ethanol, centrifuged for 10 min at 12,000 

x g. Then, the pellet was dried and resuspended in 30 µl of diethylpyrocarbonate 
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(DEPC)-treated deionized water.  

3) RT-PCR 

Pairs of sense and antisense primers were designed and aligned based on the 

nucleotide sequence of the S gene of CV777 from the GenBank database (National 

Center for Biotechnology Information, USA). The nucleotide sequences of the 

primers are shown in Table 1. RT-PCR was performed using a RT-PCR Kit 

(Invitrogen, USA), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, 2 µl 

aliquot of extracted RNA was mixed 10 pmol of SeqR2 primer to synthesize cDNA. 

After then, 1 µg of synthesized cDNA was used as a template for PCR. PCR was 

performed using SeqF1 and SeqR2 primers under a program of 5 min at 94 °C and 

30 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 55 °C and 2 min 30 s at 72 °C, and a final 

extension at 72 °C for 7 min. The PCR product was visualized by electrophoresis in 

a 1.2% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide and subsequently cloned into the 

pGEM T easy vector (Promega, USA). DNA sequencing was carried out by using 

Applied Biosystems 3730xl in National Instrumental Center for Environmental 

Management (NICEM, Seoul National University, South Korea). The DNA and 

protein sequence homology were analyzed using BLAST (National Center for 

Biotechnology Information, USA) and ClustalW software.  
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Table 1. Primers used for the amplification of PEDV S1 gene.  

Primers Sequence (5'-3‘) Tm (°C) Length (bp) GC (%) 

SeqF1 CGTAATAATGACGCCATTTGTGG 58.5 23 43 

SeqR1 TGAGGATCTGAGGAATTACTGCA 59.9 23 43 

SeqF2 CTCATTCAATCACACGATGGATG 58.5 23 43 

SeqR2 GAACATAGCCAATACTGCCAGAT 58.5 23 42 

 

4) Plasmid and strains 

The COE (aa 499-636) and S1D (aa 637-789) fragments based on the nucleotide 

sequence of S1 gene of PEDV PPIV and CV777 (GenBank acc. No. AF353511) 

strain, were synthesized after codon-optimization by Genscript (Piscataway, NJ, 

USA). The COE and S1D fragments of PPIV strain were ligated into pGEX 5x-1 

plasmid for the construction of pG5-COE and pG5-S1D expression vector using 

BamH1 and Xho1 restriction enzyme sites, respectively. The expression plasmids, 

pG6-COE and pG6-S1D were constructed by ligating pGEX-6p-1 (GE Healthcare, 

Uppsala, Sweden) with COE and S1D fragments of CV777 strain, respectively, in 

BamH1 and Xho1 restriction enzyme sites. The pG6-COE and pG6-S1D plasmids 

were transformed into E. coli BL21, BL21/pTf16, BL21/pGro7, BL21/pG-KJE8 

and BL21/pG-Tf2 competent cells (TaKaRa, Japan). The pG5-COE and pG5-S1D 

plasmids were transformed into E. coli BL21 and BL21/pTf16 competent cells, 

respectively. The E. coli BL21/pTf16 strain was designed to produce the trigger 
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factor (TF) under the control of L-arabinose inducible promoter. On the other hand, 

E. coli BL21/pGro7 and BL21/pG-KJE8 strains were designed to produce GroEL-

GroES and DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE/GroEL-GroES chaperone complex, respectively. The 

E. coli BL21/pG-Tf2 strain was designed to produce GroEL-GroES/TF complex. 

The pG5-SP1 expression plasmid containing SP1 (aa 499-789) fragment of S1 

gene of PPIV strain was constructed according to the method described above. The 

pG5-SP1 was transformed into the E. coli BL21 (DE3) competent cell. 

5) Protein expression 

A seed culture was prepared by inoculating with a single colony of recombinant 

E. coli strains and grown overnight in LB broth containing ampicillin (100 µg/ml) 

and/or chloramphenicol (20 µg/ml). For chaperone co-expression, 1% seed culture 

was routinely inoculated to 500 ml of LB broth containing 0.5 mg/ml of L-

arabinose, 100 µg/ml of ampicillin and 20 µg/ml of chloramphenicol, followed by 

adding L-arabinose (0.5 mg/ml) and/or tetracycline (10 ng/ml) for the induction of 

chaperone proteins. Cells were cultured with shaking at 230 rpm and 37 °C. The 

growth was monitored by measuring the absorbance of optical density (OD) at 

600nm with a spectrophotometer. When the OD600 of the culture reaches set point, 

cultures were cooled to 4 °C for 30 min and target proteins were induced by adding 

0.1 mM IPTG at 15 °C for 24 h. 

For the production of IBs, 1% seed culture of recombinant E. coli BL21 was 

routinely inoculated into 500 ml of LB broth containing 100 µg/ml of ampicillin. 
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Cells were cultured with shaking at 230 rpm and 37 °C. When the OD600 of the 

culture reached about 0.6, recombinant proteins were induced by 0.3 mM IPTG at 

37 °C for 4-6 h. 

Cells were harvested and disrupted on ice by sonication (VCX 750, SONICS, 

Newtown, CT, USA) using a program (45 cycles of 2 sec On/ 5 sec Off, amp 20%) 

and centrifuged at 20,000 g for 15 min at 4 °C. The pellets and supernatants were 

separated and stored at -20 °C until use. Protein concentration was measured by 

Bradford assay (BioRad, CA, USA) or Bicinchoninic acid assay (Thermo, USA) 

using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. Protein expression was evaluated 

using band intensity of recombinant protein on sodium dodecyl sulfate 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) from independent and/or parallel 

induction samples. 

6) GST-tag affinity chromatography 

Soluble recombinant proteins expressed by chaperone co-expression method 

were purified from the crude cell extracts by glutathione-affinity chromatography 

using a glutathione Sepharose 4B (GE Healthcare, Sweden). The column was 

equilibrated with 5 column volume of binding buffer (140 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 

10 mM Na2HPO4 and 1.8 mM KH2PO4, pH 7.3) and crude soluble proteins were 

applied. The column was washed with 5 column volume of binding buffer and 

bound proteins were eluted with elution buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl and 10 mM 

glutathione, pH 8.0).  
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Proteins were analyzed by SDS-PAGE on pre-maid 12% polyacrylamide mini-

gels (KomaBiotech, Korea) run in a Mini-PROTEAN electrophoresis system (Bio-

Rad, CA, USA). Gels were stained with Coomassie Blue R250 and images were 

analyzed by image analysis software of a ChemiDoc™ MP System (BioRad, CA, 

USA). For the western blot assay, proteins after SDS-PAGE run were transferred to 

a nitrocellulose membrane (Whatman, USA) in a Mini Trans-Blot system (BioRad, 

USA). Then the membrane was blocked with Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% 

Tween 20 (TBST) and 5% skim milk (BD/Difco, NJ, USA) for 1 h and probed with 

mouse anti-GST monoclonal antibody (Genscript, USA) and pig anti-sera against 

PEDV in TBST at 1:1000 and 1:500 dilutions, respectively, for 1 h both at room 

temperature. HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (MerckMillipore, Germany) and 

goat anti-porcine IgG (KPL, USA) diluted at 1:5000 were used as secondary 

antibody. Detection was carried out using an ECL detection kit (GE Healthcare, 

Sweden). 

7) Recovery of soluble proteins from IBs 

Cells were harvested and washed by distilled water for 2 times. Then, cells from 

1L culture were lysed in 40 ml lysis buffer I (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) containing 

10 mg/ml lysozyme and 1 mg/ml Dnase I. After incubation for 1 h, cells were 

disrupted by sonication for 3 min using 2 sec on and 5 sec off cycle at amplitude of 

30%. The resulting suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 rpm 4 °C. Then, 

the pellet was washed by lysis buffer II (lysis buffer I containing 0.5% Triton X-100) 
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for 3 times. Purified IBs was collected by centrifugation at 14,000 rpm for 5 min. 

The purified IBs were separated on SDS-PAGE and target protein yield was 

determined by densitometry method using BSA as standard. 

Soluble recombinant proteins were recovered from IBs by alkaline pH 

solubilization according to the method described previously (Heiker et al., 2010). 

Briefly, purified IBs from 0.5 L of cell culture were routinely solubilized in 20 ml of 

alkaline pH buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 12.5). The supernatant was collected by 

centrifugation for 10 min at 14,000 rpm and 4 °C. The solubilized proteins were 

precipitated by adding 4 volume of ice-cold acetone followed by centrifugation for 

15 min at 17,000 rpm and 4 °C. After remove the supernatant, the resulting pellet 

was washed once by adding 20 ml of ice-cold acetone followed by centrifugation. 

Acetone was removed by air-drying for 10-15 min at room-temperature. Then, the 

pellet was dissolved immediately in distilled water. The supernatant was collected 

by centrifugation and filtered through 0.45 µm filter.  

8) Mouse immunization 

Six-week-old female BALB/c mice were purchased from Samtako (Osan, 

Korea). The experiments were performed in accordance with the guidelines for the 

care and use of laboratory animals under the approval of animal ethics committee at 

Seoul National University (SNU-130415-1). The mice, maintained under standard 

pathogen-free conditions, were provided with free access to food and water during 

the experiments. As shown in Table 2, mice (n=5) were immunized subcutaneously 
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with 10 mg of soluble proteins three times at 2-week intervals. Complete Freund’s 

adjuvant (CFA) and incomplete Freund’s adjuvant (IFA) were mixed with antigens 

for the priming and boosting of animals. Sera were collected from the mice at 0, 14, 

28 and 42 days after first immunization.  

 

Table 2. General information of mouse immunization with soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D. 

No. Group Vaccine Mice Dose (μg) Note 

1 NT - 5 - Negative control 

2 C1 GST-COE (PPIV) 5 10 

Chaperone  
co-expression 

method 

3 C2 GST-S1D (PPIV) 5 10 

4 P1 GST-COE (CV777) 5 10 

5 P2 GST-S1D (CV777) 5 10 

6 aC1 GST-COE (PPIV) 5 10 

Alkaline pH 
solubilization 

method 

7 aC2 GST-S1D (PPIV) 5 10 

8 aP1 GST-COE (CV777) 5 10 

9 aP2 GST-S1D (CV777) 5 10 
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9) Pig immunization 

Pig immunization experiments were carried out at Animal and Plant Quarantine 

Agency in South Korea. Serologically PEDV negative pigs were purchased from 

commercial pig farms. Pigs with body weight of 30-40 kg were used for the pig 

immunization. The experiments were conducted twice using either insoluble (IBs) 

or soluble form of recombinant PED antigens.  

For IBs immunization experiment, pigs were immunized intramuscularly with 10 

mg or 50 mg of purified GST-SP1 IBs for 3 times at 2-weeks interval (Table 3). Pig 

sera were collected at 0, 14, 28 and 42 days after first immunization. 

On the other hand, for soluble PED antigen immunization experiment, pigs were 

immunized intramuscularly with 500 µg of soluble PED antigens for 3 times at 2 

weeks interval (Table 4). The IMS1313 adjuvant (Choongang Biotech, South Korea) 

was mixed with equal volume of antigen solution. 

 

Table 3. General information of pig immunization with GST-SP1 IBs. 

No. Group No. of pigs Route Dose Note 

1 NT 2 - - Negative control 

2 Commercial vaccine 3 I.M 10
5
 TCID50 Positive control 

3 GST-SP1 (IBs) 3 I.M 10 mg Low dose 

4 GST-SP1 (IBs) 3 I.M 50 mg High dose 
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Table 4. General information of pig immunization with soluble GST-COE and 

GST-S1D. 

No. Group No. of pigs Dose (μg ) Route Adjuvant 

1 NT 3 - - - 

2 P1 3 500 I.M IMS1313 

3 P2 3 500 I.M IMS1313 

4 aP1 3 500 I.M IMS1313 

5 aP2 3 500 I.M IMS1313 

 

 

10) Detection of serum IgG level 

The induction of antigen specific serum IgG level was measured by indirect 

ELISA. The 96-well Immuno-plate (SPL, South Korea) was coated with 5 mg/ml of 

purified proteins in carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 4 °C overnight. Plates were blocked 

with 1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS for 2 h at room temperature. Sera 

diluted at 1:1000 were added to the corresponding wells and incubated for 1 h at 

room temperature. HRP conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG or goat anti-porcine IgG 

(KPL, USA) diluted at 1:5000 and 1:2500, respectively, were used as secondary 

antibody. After wash, plates were incubated with the Tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) 

substrate solution (Sigma, USA) for 15 min in the dark and reaction was stopped by 

adding sulfuric acid. Absorbance at 450 nm was measured in an Infinite 200 PRO 

microplate reader (Tecan, Switzerland). 
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11) Serum neutralization assay 

The induction of PEDV specific neutralizing antibodies were determined by a 

serum neutralizing assay using sera from mice and pigs. Serum samples were 

inactivated at 56 °C for 30 min, followed by 2 fold serial dilutions in a serum-free 

α-MEM containing 1% antibiotic-antimycotic solution (Invitrogen, USA). PEDV 

SM98 isolate of 200 TCID50/0.1 ml was mixed with an equal volume of diluted sera. 

After incubation for 1 h at 37 °C, 0.1 ml of each virus-serum mixture was 

inoculated onto Vero cell monolayers in the 96-well tissue culture plates. After 

adsorption for 1 h at 37 °C, virus-serum mixture was removed and plates were 

washed 3 times with PBS. Serum free α-MEM medium containing trypsin (2.5 

µg/ml) was then added and incubated for 3-6 days at 37 °C. The serum neutralizing 

antibody titers were expressed as the highest serum dilution resulting in the 

inhibition of cytopathic effect. 

 

3. Result and discussion 

1) Propagation of attenuated PEDV PPIV strain  

To develop an effective subunit vaccine for the prevention of PEDV, a Vero cell-

attenuated PEDV PPIV strain was used in this study. PPIV strain was routinely 

propagated using Vero cell CCL-81 cell line. After 6 days of viral infection, PEDV-

like cytopathic effect (CPE) was observed in virus-inoculated cells, while no CPE 
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was observed in mock-infected cells (Fig 4). To confirm whether the CPE was 

induced by the PED virus, the virus-infected cells were subjected to an 

immunofluorescence assay and the S proteins were detected specifically using 

VDpro PEDV detection kit. As shown in Fig 5, the virus-infected cells showed a 

strong green fluorescence signal, suggesting that the virus was successfully 

propagated in the cells and induced CPE.  

 

 

Figure 4. PEDV PPIV strain induced cytopathic effect (CPE) in Vero cells after 6 

days of virus inoculation. Optical microscope image of mock- (A) and PPIV-

infected Vero cells (B).  
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Figure 5. Immunofluorescence of mock- (A) and PPIV-infected Vero cells (B).  

 

2) S1 gene sequencing of PEDV PPIV strain 

To identify the protein sequence of S1 domain of PPIV strain, the S1 gene was 

firstly amplified by RT-PCR. The resultant PCR product was analyzed on 1.2% 

agarose gel, and a ~2.6 kb band corresponding to the S1 gene was observed as our 

expectation (Fig 6). The amplified S1 gene was analyzed by DNA sequencing and 

subjected to the BLAST search. As a result, the S1 gene of PPIV strain showed 99% 

and 96% similarities with attenuated and virulent DR13 strains, respectively (Table 

5). The attenuated DR13 strain was derived from the virulent field DR13 strain, and 

this strain has been used as a commercial live oral vaccine in South Korea. 

Therefore, the S1 gene of PPIV strain could be used for the development of 

recombinant subunit vaccine antigens.  
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Figure 6. Analysis of amplified S1 gene of PPIVE strain on 1.2% agarose gel. 

 

Table 5. Nucleotide and protein sequence homology of PEDV S1 domain between 

PPIV and DR13 strains.  

Strain Nucleotide (%) Protein (%) Accession no. Note 

  Attenuated PPIV 100 100 N/A This study 

  Attenuated DR13 99 99 DQ462404.2 Oral vaccine strain 

  Virulent DR13 96 98 DQ862099.1 Korean field strain 
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3) Expression of GST-COE, GST-S1D and GST-SP1 in E. coli 

Previously, the COE and S1D regions of PEDV S1 domain have been identified 

to induce neutralizing antibodies against PEDV (Chang et al., 2002; Sun et al., 

2006). Therefore, the COE, S1D and SP1 (COE and S1D combined region) regions 

of S protein were chosen to be used as recombinant subunit vaccine candidates in 

this study. Since previous study has demonstrated soluble expression of COE and 

S1D of CV777 strain in E. coli (Sun et al., 2006), therefore, we followed the 

expression strategy of previous study to produce soluble proteins. Based on the 

sequence information of the S protein of PEDV PPIV strain, we constructed pG5-

COE, pG5-S1D and pG5-SP1 expression plasmids, which producing GST-COE 

(containing 138 amino acids spanning the region of 499-636 amino acids), GST-

S1D (containing 153 amino acids spanning the region of 637-789 amino acids), and 

GST-SP1 (containing 291 amino acids spanning the region of 499-789 amino acids), 

respectively. Besides, the expression plasmids, pG6-COE and pG6-S1D, were also 

constructed to produce GST-COE and GST-S1D of CV777 S1 domain. However, 

unlike the previous report, our initial attempts to produce GST-COE, GST-S1D and 

GST-SP1 in E. coli, mainly resulted in the formation of inclusion bodies (IBs) (Fig 

7).  
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Figure 7. SDS-PAGE analysis of GST-COE, GST-S1D and GST-SP1 expression in 

E. coli. Lanes: 1, protein ladder; 2, soluble fraction of un-induced BL21 (DE3) 

expressing GST-COE; 3, insoluble fraction of un-induced BL21 (DE3) expressing 

GST-COE; 4, soluble fraction of induced BL21 (DE3) expressing GST-COE; 5, 

insoluble fraction of induced BL21 (DE3) expressing GST-COE; 6, soluble fraction 

of induced BL21 (DE3) expressing GST-S1D; 7, insoluble fraction of induced BL21 

(DE3) expressing GST-S1D; 8, soluble fraction of induced BL21 (DE3) expressing 

GST-SP1; 9, insoluble fraction of induced BL21 (DE3) expressing GST-SP1. 

 

4) Chaperone-assisted expression of GST-COE and GST-S1D  

Since GST-COE and GST-S1D were expressed in soluble form, and therefore, 

we adopted chaperone co-expression systems such as trigger factor (TF), GroEL-ES, 

DnaKJE/GroEL-ES and GroEL-ES/TF to produce soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D. 

Previously, chaperone co-expression system has been reported to improve the 
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solubility of various aggregation-prone recombinant proteins, such as human 

interferon-gamma, mouse endostatin, human ORP150 and human lysozyme (De 

Marco et al., 2007; Yan et al., 2012). The pG6-COE and pG6-S1D expression 

plasmids were transformed in to the E. coli BL21, BL21/pTF16, BL21/pGro7, 

BL21/pG-KJE8 and BL21/pG-Tf2 chaperone competent cells. As shown in Fig. 8, 

we found that co-expression of TF with recombinant proteins at 15 °C was most 

useful in soluble production of GST-COE and GST-S1D compared to other 

chaperone combinations. Majority of the recombinant proteins were presented in 

insoluble fraction when expressed alone, while co-expression of recombinant 

proteins with TF resulted in up to 84% soluble fraction for the GST-COE, and 41% 

for the GST-S1D compared to 19-30% of other chaperone systems. Total amount of 

recombinant proteins expressed were decreased to 40-50% value of no chaperone 

induction. The GST-COE and GST-S1D of PPIV strain were also produced in 

soluble form when using BL21/pTF16 strain as expression host (data not shown). 

Interestingly, TF system is a cold shock chaperone (Olga Kandror, 1997), while 

the GroEL-ES and the DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE systems belong to the heat shock 

chaperones and the ratios of chaperone combinations are critical in the folding or 

refolding process (Liberek et al., 2008; Nunes et al., 2015). In this study as we used 

commercial system, the ratios of chaperones or other conditions were not optimized 

for the PEDV antigen expression. Nonetheless, TF system is simple and most 

effective among the tested conditions for the soluble expression of PEDV antigens 
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and do not require co-chaperones or ATP as compared to the GroEL-ES and the 

DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE systems (Saibil, 2013).  

The soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D fractions of PPIV and CV777 strains were 

purified by affinity column chromatography using glutathione Sepharose 4B. The 

soluble fraction obtained after cell lysis and centrifugation was loaded on the 

column pre-equilibrated with buffer A (140 mM NaCl, 2.7 mM KCl, 10 mM 

Na2HPO4 and 1.8 mM KH2PO4 at pH 7.3). The column was washed successively 

with buffer A. The bound proteins were eluted using buffer B (50 mM Tris-HCl and 

10 mM glutathione at pH 8.0) and fractions containing purified proteins were 

collected and the purity of the protein was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig 9A). When 

determined by Bradford assay, the yields of purified soluble recombinant proteins in 

flask culture were 5-7.5 mg/l. The target proteins were detected using mouse anti-

GST monoclonal antibody and pig anti-sera in a western blot analysis (Fig 9B and 

C). The GST protein was included as a control for the western blot analysis. No 

clear bands were detected with pre-immune sera used as a control in western blot 

(data not shown). Pig anti-PEDV immune sera showed weak signal, high 

background and some non-specific reactivity in western blot (Fig 9C).  
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Figure 8. Chaperone-assisted expression of soluble GST-COE (A) and GST-S1D 

(B) of CV777 strain. Chaperone proteins were induced at 37 °C by adding L-

arabinose (0.5 mg/ml) or tetracycline (10 ng/ml) prior to the expression of 

recombinant proteins. Target proteins were induced by adding 0.1 mM IPTG at 15 

°C for 24 h. Soluble (S) and insoluble (I) fractions were analyzed by SDS-PAGE. 

The protein bands for GST-COE, GST-S1D and chaperone proteins are indicated on 

the right side of the gel. Lanes: control, no chaperone; +TF, co-expression with 

trigger factor; +Gro, co-expression with GroEL-GroES complex; +G-KJE: co-

expression with DnaKJE/GroEL-GroES complex. 
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Figure 9. Analysis of purified GST-COE and GST-S1D of PEDV PPIV and CV777 

strains by SDS-PAGE and western blot analysis. (A) SDS-PAGE analysis of 

purified GST-COE and GST-S1D of PEDV PPIV and CV777 strains. Lanes: 1, 

GST-COE (PPIV); 2, GST-S1D (PPIV); 3, GST-COE (CV777); 4, GST-S1D 

(CV777). (B), (C) Detection of proteins by western blot using mouse anti-GST 

monoclonal antibody and pig anti-PEDV immune sera. Lanes: 1, GST-COE (PPIV); 

2, GST-S1D (PPIV); 3, GST-COE (CV777); 4, GST-S1D (CV777); 5, GST as a 

control.  

 

5) Recovery of soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D from IBs 

Although chaperone co-expression strategy was successful in the production of 

soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D, the production yields were very low (5-7.5 mg 

per liter of cell culture). Previous study has achieved gram scale production of 

functional and soluble globular adiponectin from E. coli IBs by alkaline-shock 
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solubilization (Heiker et al., 2010). Generally, high concentration of chaotropic 

agent such as 8 M urea or 6 M guanidine hydrochloride is used for the solubilization 

of IBs, resulting in fully denatured polypeptides, and refolding of the solubilized 

protein is initiated by removal of denaturants either by dialysis or dilution. 

Therefore, only few amount of soluble protein can be recovered by conventional 

method. However, the alkaline pH solubilization method is based on an alkaline-

shock solubilization without using chaotropic agent and precipitation of the readily 

renaturing protein. Moreover, the method avoids vast dilution or dialysis steps to 

neutralize the pH and renature the protein, thus saving chemicals and time. 

Therefore, the alkaline pH solubilization method was adopted as an alternative 

strategy for the production of large quantities of soluble GST-COE and S1D. The 

GST-COE and GST-S1D were produced as IBs in E. coli with the yields up to 180-

250 mg from 1 liter bacterial culture. Then, IBs were purified and solubilized using 

alkaline pH solution (pH 12.5) followed by acetone precipitation. The recovered 

soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D of PPIV and CV777 strains were analyzed on 

SDS-PAGE. As shown in Fig 10, the purity of the recovered soluble proteins was 

about 60%, and it was possible to recover 180-250 mg of soluble proteins from per 

1 liter culture of IBs.  
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Figure 10. SDS-PAGE analysis of soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D of PEDV 

PPIV and CV777 strains recovered by alkaline pH solublization method. Lanes: 1, 

protein ladder; 2, GST-COE (PPIV); 3, GST-S1D (PPIV); 4, GST-COE (CV777); 5, 

GST-S1D (CV777).  

 

6) Immunization of GST-SP1 IBs in pigs 

Many candidate vaccine antigens are expressed in E. coli as recombinant 

proteins. However, expression of recombinant proteins in E. coli often results in the 

formation of insoluble aggregates known as IBs (Singh et al., 2015a). Therefore, 

IBs were recognized as the major bottleneck in recombinant protein production and 

consequently discarded before further use in many cases (Baneyx and Mujacic, 

2004). Even though, several studies have demonstrated successful vaccination of 

IBs as potential vaccine candidate (Kęsik et al., 2004; Wedrychowicz et al., 2007). 

Application of bacterial IBs as vaccine antigen could be advantageous especially for 
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the development of veterinary vaccines, because only few steps are needed to obtain 

large quantity of IBs from E. coli, and therefore, it may cost-effective than other 

types of vaccines. In this context, we decided to test the GST-SP1 IBs in pigs for the 

confirmation of serum neutralizing antibody generation. After IPTG induction, the 

GST-SP1 IBs were recovered from E. coli BL21 (DE3) according to the method 

described in materials and method section. 10 mg (low dose) or 50 mg (high dose) 

of GST-SP1 IBs were immunized intramuscularly for 3 times with 2-week intervals. 

The commercial PED vaccine was served as a positive control. Sera were collected 

from jugular veins at 0, 14, 28 and 42 days after first immunization. Serum 

neutralization assay was performed using PEDV SM98 strain. As shown in Table 6, 

immunization of GST-SP1 IBs was not efficient in the induction of serum 

neutralizing antibody in pigs. In contrast, intramuscular immunization of pigs with 

commercial PED vaccine resulted in high serum neutralizing antibody titer after 28 

days of first immunization. The result may suggest that even GST-SP1 IBs form 

particles rich in recombinant proteins, neutralizing epitopes may not efficiently 

present on the surface of the IBs particle. Furthermore, even high amount (10 mg 

and 50 mg) of IBs were used for immunizing pigs, the number of IBs particles may 

far more less than the numbers soluble antigen generally immunized to the animals. 

Therefore, the IBs form of GST-SP1 is not suitable to be used as subunit vaccine 

candidate. 
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Table 6. Serum neutralizing antibody titers of pigs immunized with GST-SP1 IBs. 

No. Group 
Days post immunization (dpi) 

0 dpi 14 dpi 28 dpi 

1 NT 
<2 <2 <2 

2 <2 <2 

2 Commercial vaccine 

2 32 64 

2 64 64 

N/A N/A N/A 

3 GST-SP1 (IBs): 10 mg 

<2 <2 <2 

<2 <2 <2 

<2 <2 <2 

4 GST-SP1 (IBs): 50 mg 

<2 <2 <2 

<2 <2 <2 

<2 <2 <2 

 

7) Immunization of soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D in mice and pigs 

On the other hand, to confirm whether soluble GST-COE (P1) and GST-S1D 

(P2) of PPIV strain can produce neutralizing antibodies against PEDV, 10 mg of 

soluble proteins produced by either chaperone co-expression or alkaline pH 

solubilization method were immunized subcutaneously for 3 times at 2-weeks 

intervals in mice. Soluble GST-COE (C1) and GST-S1D (C2) of CV777 strain were 

served as positive control. Proteins produced by alkaline pH solubilization method 

were designated as aP1, aP2, aC1 and aC2, respectively. Mouse anti-sera were 

collected before and at 14, 28, 42 days after immunization. Antigen serum IgG 

levels were analyzed by indirect ELISA. As a result, immunization of mice with 

soluble proteins elicited strong humoral immune response and antigen specific 
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serum IgG titer after third injection of each antigen (Fig 11). Antigen specific serum 

IgG titer of mice received GST-COE (P1, C1, aP1 and aC1) were higher than that of 

mice received GST-S1D (P2, C2, aP2 and aC2), suggesting that immunogenicity of 

the COE may superior than the S1D. Soluble antigens (P1, P2, C1 and C2) 

produced by chaperone co-expression method elicited higher serum IgG titer than 

antigens (aP1, aP2, aC1 and aC2) obtained by alkaline pH solubilization method. 

However, it is possible to obtain this kind of result, because soluble proteins 

produced by chaperone co-expression method were used as coating antigen in 

indirect ELISA, and therefore, serum from mice immunized with P1, P2, C1 and C2 

may have higher reactivity with the coating antigens. Serum IgG level of mice 

received soluble antigens derived from PPIV and CV777 strains were almost the 

same.  

The serum neutralization assay was performed by using terminal serum samples. 

As shown in Table 7, immunization of mice with the soluble antigens elicited high 

serum neutralizing antibody titer as compared to PBS group. Even though Sun et al. 

(Sun et al., 2006) argued only S1D being effective for the induction of neutralizing 

antibodies, we confirmed through this study that both COE and S1D fragments of 

PEDV spike protein working as neutralizing epitopes.  
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Figure 11. Antigen specific serum IgG titers of mice immunized with soluble GST-

COE and GST-S1D obtained by chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH 

solubilization methods. Soluble proteins obtained by using chaperone co-expression 

method were used as coating antigen in indirect ELISA. 

 

Table 7. Serum neutralizing antibody titers of mice immunized with soluble GST-

COE and GST-S1D obtained by chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH 

solubilization methods. 

No. Group Mouse #1 Mouse #2 Mouse #3 Mouse #4 Mouse #5 

1 NT 16 16 256 32 N.A 

2 C1 512 1024 1024 512 1024 

3 C2 512 512 1024 256 1024 

4 P1 256 1024 1024 1024 1024 

5 P2 512 1024 1024 1024 1024 

6 aC1 64 128 512 N.A  N.A 

7 aC2 512 512 N.A  N.A N.A 

8 aP1 1024 1024 512 512 512 

9 aP2 512 1024 1024 512 512 
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To further confirm whether soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D could elicit 

neutralizing antibodies in pigs, 500 mg of soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D of PPIV 

strain obtained by chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH solubilization methods 

(P1, P2, aP1 and aP2) were immunized intramuscularly for 3 times at 2-weeks 

intervals. As a result, immunization of pigs with soluble proteins elicited strong 

antigen specific serum IgG titer after third injection of antigens (Fig 12). However, 

unlike mouse immunization result, serum IgG titer of pigs received soluble antigens 

from chaperone co-expression (P1, P2) and alkaline pH solubilization (aP1, aP2) 

methods were almost the same (Fig 12). Most importantly, immunization of pigs 

with soluble antigens elicited moderate serum neutralizing antibody titers as 

compared to non-treatment group (Table 8). No serum neutralizing antibody titer 

was detected in non-treatment pigs. Taken together, the results suggest that 

solubility of the antigen may play important role in the induction of PEDV specific 

neutralizing antibodies, and we postulate that the neutralizing epitopes on COE and 

S1D regions of native S protein are mainly comprised of conformational epitopes.  
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Figure 12. Antigen specific serum IgG titers of pigs immunized with GST-COE 

and GST-S1D obtained by chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH solubilization 

methods. Soluble proteins obtained by using chaperone co-expression method were 

used as coating antigen in indirect ELISA. 
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Table 8. Serum neutralizing antibody titers of pigs immunized with soluble GST-

COE and GST-S1D of PPIV strain obtained by chaperone co-expression and 

alkaline pH solubilization methods. 

No. Group 
Days post immunization (dpi) 

0  14 28 42 

1 NT 

<2 <2 <2 <2 

<2 <2 <2 <2 
<2 <2 <2 <2 

2 P1 

<2 4 16 4 

<2 4 4 4 
<2 16 4 8 

3 P2 

<2 8 <2 4 

<2 16 <2 16 
<2 32 64 32 

4 aP1 

<2 8 4 8 

<2 8 8 16 
<2 4 4 4 

5 aP2 

<2 8 8 16 

<2 16 4 8 
<2 8 16 8 

 

4. Conclusion 

In conclusion, the neutralizing epitope regions of PEDV PPIV S protein, 

including COE, S1D and SP1 were initially expressed as GST fusion proteins in E. 

coli. However, unlike previous report, expression of those fusion proteins (GST-

COE, GST-S1D and GST-SP1) in E. coli invariably resulted in IBs. Therefore, we 

adopted two soluble protein production strategies, such as chaperone co-expression 

and alkaline pH solubilization methods. Co-expression of TF with recombinant 

proteins at 15 °C was most useful in soluble production of GST-COE and GST-S1D 
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compared to GroEL-ES and DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE/GroEL-ES systems. The soluble 

GST-COE and GST-S1D were purified by GST-tag affinity chromatography with 

yields of 5-7.5 mg per 1 liter E. coli culture. Soluble proteins were detected by 

western blot using mouse anti-GST mAb and pig anti-PEDV immune sera. On the 

other hand, large quantity (180-250 mg/l) of soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D were 

recovered from IBs by alkaline pH solubilization followed by acetone precipitation.  

For the in vivo immunization study, considering cost-effectiveness of the subunit 

vaccine for industrial application, we firstly tested whether IBs could be used as 

subunit vaccine antigen. However, immunization of GST-SP1 IBs (SP1 is the COE 

and S1D combined region) did not induce serum neutralizing antibodies in pigs, 

while immunization of mice and pigs with soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D elicited 

highly potent serum IgG and serum neutralizing antibody titers. The in vivo 

immunization results suggest that the solubility of the antigen may play important 

role in the induction of neutralizing antibody against PEDV. Therefore, the soluble 

GST-COE and GST-S1D produced in this study, especially the aP1 and aP2 

produced by alkaline pH solubilization method, may have potential to be used as 

efficient subunit vaccine antigens for the industrial application.  
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Chapter 2. Evaluation of subunit vaccine loaded 

hydroxypropyl methylcellulose phthalate microspheres and 

RANKL secreting L. lactis as an effective in pregnant sow 

 

1. Introduction 

Most pathogens enter the host’s body through a mucosal surface such as 

intestine (Woodrow et al., 2012). Therefore, strong immune responses are required 

to protect this physiologically important tissue and to provide long-term protection 

against such pathogens. As a promising vaccination strategy, mucosal vaccination 

of antigens through oral route can induce effective mucosal immune response in the 

effector sites, such as small and large intestines, as a first line defense system in 

those tissues (Iwasaki, 2016). Moreover, oral vaccination can induce both mucosal 

and systemic immune responses, and therefore, it is more effective than parenteral 

vaccination. However, there are several major bottleneck are exist in host’s body, 

such as physical barriers in the gastro-intestinal tract, accessibility of antigen to the 

immune effector sites and oral tolerance. Therefore, a successful oral vaccination 

often requires a good vaccine formula such as delivery system and adjuvant (Singh 

et al., 2015a).  
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Both synthetic and natural polymers including enteric coating polymers are 

currently being evaluated as vehicles to deliver the proteins to the GI tract. For e.g. 

hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose phthalate (HPMCP) is one of the widely used 

enteric coating excipients by pharmaceutical industries (Singh et al., 2015b). Given 

the poor immunogenicity of oral vaccines, although some toxin adjuvants including 

cholera toxin and E. coli heat-labile toxin have been suggested as mucosal vaccine 

adjuvants, safety concerns prevent their use in clinical applications (Kim et al., 

2015). RANKL/RANK system serves an important role in the development and 

regulation of the immune system, including lymph-node organogenesis, lymphocyte 

differentiation, DC survival and T-cell activation, and promotes antigen-presenting 

cell function (Maharjan et al., 2016). Notably, in recent, the importance of receptor 

activator of NF-kB ligand (RANKL) in controlling M cell differentiation in Peyer’s 

patches has been increasingly recognized (Knoop et al., 2009). Therefore, 

increasing the number of M cells by delivering RANKL can thus be a promising 

biomimetic strategy to enhance the efficacy of an oral vaccination (Kim et al., 2015). 

Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED), a coronavirus induced enteric disease, is one 

of the most devastating diseases of swine (Lee, 2015a). The disease mainly affects 

the neonatal piglets, because mortality rate reaches up to 90-100% in piglets. Oral 

vaccination of pregnant sows to induce lactogenic immunity is the fundamental 

strategy that currently being used for protecting suckling pigs from PEDV infection 

(Langel et al., 2016). For suckling piglets, the extent of protection against PEDV is 
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based on the presence of specific IgA antibodies in the milk of immune sows. 

Several live attenuated or killed PED oral vaccines have been being used in Korea 

and Japan (Lee, 2015a). In the experimental conditions, those PED oral vaccines 

showed higher protective efficacy than systemically injected (IM) vaccines (Song et 

al., 2007). Therefore, development of a safe and effective oral vaccination strategy 

is important for the prevention of PED.  

In this study, the aP2 loaded hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose phthalate (HPMCP) 

microspheres were developed as an effective oral vaccine candidate for the 

prevention of PED. Moreover, RANKL ligand secreting L. lactis from our previous 

study was used as an oral vaccine adjuvant. Finally, the efficacy of current oral 

vaccination strategy was evaluated in sows, and the protective efficacy of the 

vaccine was also evaluated by challenging newborn suckling piglets using a Korean 

virulent field PEDV strain. 

 

2. Materials and methods 

1) Recombinant aP2 antigen production as IBs 

The recombinant E. coli strain harboring pG5-S1D expression vector was used 

to produce soluble aP2 antigen. The method for the construction of recombinant E. 

coli BL21 pG5-S1D strain was described in materials and methods section of 

chapter 1. A seed culture was prepared by inoculating with a single colony of 
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recombinant E. coli strain and grown overnight in 5 ml of LB broth containing 100 

µg/ml of ampicillin in a 50 ml sterile plastic tubes. For recombinant protein 

expression, 1% seed culture was routinely inoculated to 500 ml of LB broth 

containing 100 µg/ml of ampicillin. Cells were cultured with shaking at 230 rpm 

and 37 °C. When the OD600 of the culture reached about 0.6, recombinant proteins 

were induced by 0.3 mM IPTG at 37 °C for 4-6 h. After induction, cells were 

harvested by centrifugation and stored at -20 °C until use.  

2) Purification of aP2 IBs 

For the production of purified IBs, cells from 1 L culture of each recombinant 

strains were harvested by centrifugation for 5 min at 5000 g. Then, cells were 

washed by distilled water for 2 times and lysed in lysis buffer I (50 mM Tris-HCl, 

pH 8.0) containing 10 mg/ml lysozyme and 1 mg/ml Dnase I. After incubation for 1 

h, cells were disrupted by sonication for 3 min using 2 s on and 5 s off cycle at 

amplitude of 30%. The resulting suspension was centrifuged for 5 min at 14,000 

rpm 4 °C. Then, the pellet was washed by lysis buffer II (lysis buffer I containing 

0.5% Triton X-100) for 3 times. Purified IBs was collected by centrifugation at 

14,000 rpm for 5 min. The concentration of purified IBs was determined by SDS-

PAGE using densitometry method and BSA as standard. 
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3) Recovery of soluble aP2 from IBs 

Soluble aP2 were recovered from IBs by alkaline pH solubilization method 

described in chapter 1. Briefly, purified aP2 IBs from 1 L of cell culture were 

solubilized in 40 ml of alkaline pH buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 12.5). The 

supernatant was collected by centrifugation for 10 min at 14,000 rpm and 4 °C. The 

solubilized proteins were precipitated by adding 4 volume of ice-cold acetone 

followed by centrifugation for 15 min at 17,000 rpm and 4 °C. After remove the 

supernatant, the resulting pellet was washed once by 20 ml of ice-cold acetone 

followed by centrifugation. Acetone was evaporated by air-drying for 10–15 min at 

room-temperature. Then, the pellet was immediately dissolved in the distilled water.  

4) Preparation of aP2 loaded HPMCP microspheres 

Hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose phthalate-55 (HPMCP) was obtained from 

Shin-Etsu Chemical Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). 50 mg of soluble aP2 dissolved in 1 

ml distilled water was stabilized with Pluronic F-127 solution (1 wt-%) to form an 

internal aqueous phase (W1). 0.2 ml of W1 (10 mg aP2) was emulsified with an 

organic phase using an ultrasonic processor (Vibra cells, USA) at 2 output watts for 

1min to form primary emulsion (W1/O). The organic phase (O) was comprised with 

200 mg of HPMCP dissolved in 5 ml of dichloromethane (DCM). The prepared 

primary emulsion (W1/O) was added drop by drop to 50 ml of 1 wt.-% PVA solution 

(W2) to create an external aqueous phase. A homogenizer (Ultra-Turrax™ 

HomogenizerT25, IKA) was then used at 11,000 rpm for 4 min to form a W1/O/W2 
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emulsion, which was then stirred with a magnetic stirrer for 12 h at room 

temperature to allow the solvent to evaporate. The synthesized microparticles were 

collected and washed 3 times with distilled water after centrifugation at 6000 rpm 

for 10 min at 4 °C. The microspheres were lyophilized and finally stored at −70 °C 

for later characterization.  

5) Electron microscopy 

The surface topography and average size of microparticles were analyzed by 

field-emission scanning electron microscope (FE-SEM) using Supra 55VP-SEM 

(Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). Prior to examination, microparticles were 

mounted on metal stubs with thin adhesive tape and coated with gold under vacuum 

using coating chamber (CT 1500 HF, Oxford Instruments Oxfordshire, UK).  

6) Loading content and encapsulation efficiency 

The amounts of antigen encapsulated per unit weight of microparticles were 

determined by following method. Briefly, 5 mg of dried microparticles were 

dissolved in 500 µl of 0.1 M NaOH solution (pH 12) containing 0.05% SDS. The 

mixture was vigorously vortexed and incubated at room temperature for 1 h. After 

centrifuging at 14,000 rpm for 10 min, 200 µl of aqueous solution was withdrawn 

and the aP2 content was calculated by BCA protein assay or SDS-PAGE 

densitometry method using BSA as an standard. The encapsulation efficiency was 

expressed as the ratio of actual amount of loaded antigen to the total amount of 
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antigen used for the preparation of the MPs. The encapsulation efficiency and 

antigen loading were calculated using the following equations:  

 

Loading	efficiency	(%) =
amount	of	protein	in	microspheres

amount	of	protein	initially	used
Ⅹ	100% 

 

Loading	content	(%) =
amount	of	protein	in	microspheres

amount	of	microspheres
Ⅹ	100% 

 

7) In vitro release test 

10 mg of aP2-loaded HPMCP microspheres suspended in 1 ml of PBS (pH 7.4) 

or acidic buffer (pH 2.0) were agitated up to 24 h at 37 °C with 100 rpm using 

shaking incubator. 100 µl of aliquot was withdrawn from the release medium and 

replaced by equal volume of PBS at each time point and the amount of released 

protein was determined as cumulative release (wt. - %) against incubation times by 

Micro BCA protein assay method.  

8) Sow vaccination and piglet challenge assay  

Animal care and treatment were conducted in accordance with guidelines 

established by Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency, South Korea. Sow vaccination 

experiment was conducted at a commercial pig farm in South Korea. A mixed breed 
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of sow was employed in this study. Ten pregnant sows which serologically negative 

for PEDV neutralizing antibody, were purchased and used in this study. General 

information and group design of sow immunization are shown in Table 9. Before 4 

weeks of parturition, sows were vaccinated through oral or intramuscular route with 

HPMCP microspheres containing 10 mg of aP2 alone, or through oral route together 

with 1012 CFU RANKL secreting L. lactis. Commercial PED vaccines were 

vaccinated through oral and intramuscular routes using the same regimen. Serum 

samples were collected from cranial vena cava before and after 4 weeks of 

vaccination (at fallowing). Colostrum samples at delivery were collected from 

lactating sows. Whey samples separated from colostrum were subjected to the virus 

neutralization test.  

Newborn suckling piglets were housed with their mothers with no artificial 

supply of colostrum or milk. 3-day-old piglets were selected randomly from each 

farrowing sows in vaccinated and control groups for challenge exposure with 

virulent PEDV (Korean field strain isolated in 2013). To perform challenge assay, 

piglets were transported from the farm to an environmentally controlled facility in 

Animal and Plant Quarantine Agency. Piglets were challenged orally with 102.5 

TCID50 of wild-type virulent PEDV at age of 5 days. Clinical signs of diarrhea, 

morbidity and mortality in challenged piglets were observed for 8 days. Piglets were 

observed three times daily for the first 8 days post-inoculation (dpi) and twice daily 

thereafter until the end of the study. Rectal swabs were collected and scored daily 
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for the first 9 dpi and every other day thereafter. Fecal consistency was scored as 

follows: 0, solid; 1, pasty; 2, semi-liquid; 3, liquid, respectively. The body weights 

were recorded daily for each piglet at 0 (pre-inoculation) to 7 dpi.  

 

Table 9. General information of in vivo sow vaccination. 

No. Group Sows Dose Route Note 

G1 NT 2 - - Negative control 

G2 Commercial vaccine 
1 10^5 TCID50 Oral 

Positive control 
1 10^5 TCID50 I.M 

G3 HPMCP (aP2) 2 10 mg I.M IM 

G4 HPMCP (aP2) 2 10 mg Oral Oral 

G5 
HPMCP (aP2) + LL 

RANKL 
2 10 mg Oral 

RANKL secreting L. 
lactis as adjuvant 

 

9) Virus neutralization assay 

The presence of PEDV specific neutralizing antibodies in the serum, colostrum 

and whey samples from sows were determined by virus neutralization assay. A 

Vero cell-attenuated US-like PEDV strain was used for neutralization assay. Serum 
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samples were inactivated at 56 °C for 30 min. All samples were 2 fold serial diluted 

in a serum-free α-MEM containing 1% antibiotic-antimycotic solution (Invitrogen, 

USA). PEDV (200 TCID50/0.1 ml) was mixed with an equal volume of diluted sera. 

After incubation for 1 h at 37 °C, 0.1 ml of each virus-sample mixture was 

inoculated onto Vero cell monolayers in the 96-well tissue culture plates. After 

adsorption for 1 h at 37 °C, virus-sample mixture was removed and plates were 

washed 3 times with PBS. Serum-free α-MEM medium containing trypsin (2.5 

µg/ml) was then added into each well and incubated for 3 ~ 6 days at 37 °C. The SN 

titers were expressed as the highest sample dilution resulting in the inhibition of 

cytopathic effect.  

 

3. Result and discussion 

 1) Preparation of aP2 loaded HPMCP microspheres 

Although, intramuscular immunization of both aP1 and aP2 were successful in 

the induction of serum neutralizing antibodies in pigs, we chose aP2 for the 

development of subunit vaccine-based oral vaccination strategy, because the 

production yield of aP2 was higher thant aP1 as shown in Fig 10. The recombinant 

E. coli BL21 pG5-S1D was used for producing GST-S1D (designated as aP2) in this 

study. Cells were induced by adding 0.3 mM IPTG for the production of IBs. The 

soluble aP2 (GST-S1D of PPIV strain) was produced from IBs by alkaline pH 
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solubilization method (data not shown). To develop an recombinant subunit antigen-

based oral vaccine, a pH sensitive hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose phthalate-55 

(HPMCP) natural polymer was used as an delivery carrier. The aP2 loaded HPMCP 

microsphers were prepared by W1/O/W2 double emulsion method. 50 mg of 

soluble aP2 were used for the preparation of HPMCP microspheres.  

2) Size and morphology of microspheres 

The size and morphology of the aP2 loaded HPMCP microsphers were 

determined by using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images (Fig 13). As 

shown in table 10, the size of the microspheres were determined as 1-10 µm 

according to the SEM images. Although it has been known that the size of the 

microspheres can affect their uptake by APCs and microfold cells (M cells). 

However, we neither measured the actual average size  nor the size distribution of 

the microspheres. Moreover, it has been shown that particles smaller than 5 µm may 

transfer to the draining lymph nodes and spleen followed by stimulate both mucosal 

and systemic immune responses, while particles sizes in the range of 5-10 µm are 

tended to retain in the peyer’s patches to stimulate primarily a mucosal immune 

respons. Particles larger than 10 µm are too large to be taken up by immune cells or 

M cells. As shown in Fig 13, the HPMCP microspheres had spherical shapes.  
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Table 10. Size, loading content and loading efficiency of HPMCP (aP2).  

Microspheres Size (um) Loading content (%) Loading efficiency (%) 

HPMCP (aP2) 1~10 6.3 42.5 

 

 

 

Figure 13. Scanning electron microscope (SEM) images of aP2 loaded HPMCP 

microspheres.  

 

3) Loading efficiency and content of microspheres 

5 mg of aP2 loaded HPMCP microspheres were dissolved in 0.1 M NaOH (pH 

12) buffer containing 0.05% SDS, and the amount of released aP2 protein was 

determined by BCA assay. The loading content and efficiency were calculated using 

equations described in materials and method section. As shown in table 10, the 

loading content and efficiency were determined as 6.3% and 42.5%, respectively. To 
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visualize released aP2 protein from HPMCP, proteins were analyzed semi-

quantatively by SDS-PAGE analysis. A total of 2.5 and 5 µg of released aP2 were 

loaded and band intensities of aP2 protein were compared with BSA standard (Fig 

14). We confirmed that the band intensities of aP2 proteins were similar with BSA 

standard, suggesting that the loading content and efficiency are reliable. 

 

 

Figure 14. SDS-PAGE analysis of aP2 released from HPMCP microparticles. 

 

4) In vitro time-dependent release of aP2 from HPMCP microspheres 

The in vitro time-dependent release of aP2 from HPMCP microspheres were 

perfomed in PBS (pH 7.0) and acidic buffer (pH 2.0) to mimic gastro-intestinal 

environments. 10 mg of aP2-loaded HPMCP microspheres suspended in 1 ml of 

PBS (pH 7.4) or acidic buffer (pH 2.0) were agitated up to 24 h at 37 °C at 100 rpm 

using a shaking incubator. As shown in Fig 15, almost 70 wt-% of aP2 were 
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released from the microspheres within 1 h at pH 7.0, while only less than 20 wt-% 

of aP2 were released within 1 h at pH 2.0. HPMCP55 is a pH sensitive polymer that 

has a dissolving pH above 5.5. The rapid dissolution of aP2 loaded HPMCP 

microspheres may be caused by the pH of PBS was far more higher than 5.5. In the 

gastrointestinal environment, since a pH gradation from stomach to illium are 

ranged from 2.0 to 7.4. Therefore, we asume that aP2 will be slowly released from 

HPMCP microsheres after passing through the stamoch until reaches to the ilium.  

 

 

Figrue 15. aP2 antigen release profiles from the HPMCP microspheres during 24 h 

incubation at pH 2.0 and pH 7.0.  
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5) Sow vaccination 

In order to evaluate the efficacy of current oral vaccine strategy, serologically 

PEDV neutralizing antibody negative sows were assigned into 5 groups with 2 sows 

in each group. The general information of sow vaccination experiment is shown in 

Table 9 in materials and method section. Before 4 weeks (28 days) of parturation, 

sows were vaccinated through oral or intramuscular route with HPMCP (aP2) alone, 

or together with RANKL secreting lactococcus latis (LL RANKL) through oral 

route for 2 times at 2 week intervals. Commercial PED vaccines were vaccinated 

through oral or intramuscular route as a positive control. Sera were collected before 

and 4 weeks after immunization. After parturition, colostrum samples were 

collected from lactating sows and whey samples were separated from colostrum. 

Table 11 shows the virus neutralization test results. As a result, serum neutralizing 

anbodies titers of all the vaccinated sows were increased from 1:4-16 to 1:32-128 

after 4 weeks of first vaccination. To confirm the lactogenic immunity induction in 

vaccinated sows, the presence of neutralizing antibody in colostrum and whey 

samples were also analyzed by virus neutralization test. The colostrum and whey 

samples from vaccinated sows showed higher neutralizing antibody titers (1:64-256) 

compared to NT group (1:2-8). Colostrum neutralizing antibody titer of sows 

vaccinated intramuscularly with HPMCP (aP2) microspheres were 1:64 and 1:128, 

suggesting that humoral immune response was efficiently induced by injecting 

HPMCP (aP2) microspheres and virus neutralizing IgG antibodies were transfered 
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to the colostrum after fallowing. Sows vaccinated with HPMCP (aP2) microspheres 

alone or together with LL RANKL adjuvant through oral route showed higher 

serum and colostrum neutralizng antibody titers compared to NT group, suggesting 

that both humoral and mucosal immune responses are efficiently induced. 

Interestingly, although the aP2 protein is originaed from S1 domain of PPIV strain, 

neutralizing antibodies against attenuated PEDV US2013 strain were efficiently 

induced by aP2 antigen. According to the protein homology test, there are 3% 

variations in aa 499-789 regions between US2013 and PPIV strain. Currently, 

because there are no reliable commercial ELISA kit available in Korea for the 

dection of serum IgG and colostrum IgA, we could not analyze IgG and IgA 

antibody titers in colostrum. Therefore, the results suggest that S1D region (aa 637-

789) of PPIV strain may be useful as vaccine antigen for the prevention of US2013 

strain.  
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Table 11. Serum, colostrum and whey neutralizing antibody titers of sows. 

Group Vaccine Route 
Before 

vaccination 
(serum) 

At fallowing 

Serum Colostrum Whey 

G1 NT - 
4 4 4 2 

8 4 8 4 

G2 PED vaccine 
Oral 8 64 128 64 

I.M 4 32 128 64 

G3 HPMCP (aP2) I.M 
8 64 128 128 

8 64 64 128 

G4 HPMCP (aP2) Oral 
16 128 256 128 

16 64 256 128 

G5 
HPMCP (aP2)  
+ LL RANKL  

Oral 
2 64 128 64 

2 64 128 64 

 

6) Highly virulent PEDV challenge in newborn piglets 

To validate the protective efficacy of current oral vaccination strategy for the 

prevention of PED, newborn piglets were challenged with highly virulent PEDV 

strain (designated as US2013 strain in this study) after 5 days of birth. Table 12 

shows the challenge assay results of newborn piglets. As a result, piglets delivered 

from sows vaccinated orally with HPMCP (aP2) plus LL RANKL showed lowest 

mortality of 25% (2/8) and 75% (6/8), highest RS=3 score of 3.00 (8) and 3.88 (8), 

suggesting that the presence of maternal virus neutralizing IgA in the colostrum 

may important for the prection of piglets against virulent PEDV. In contrast, piglets 

delivered from sows vaccinated intramuscularly with HPMCP (aP2) microspheres 
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showed mortality rate of 100%, even presence of high maternal neutralizing 

antibody titers in the serum and colostrum (Table 11), suggesting that the presence 

of virus neutralizing IgG alone in the colostrum may not sufficient to protect 

virulent PEDV-inoculated piglets. Even though, piglets from sows vaccinated with 

commercial vaccine through intramuscular route showed lower mortality rate (50%) 

than piglest in G3, and it may be attributalble for the broad neutralizing antibody 

generation ability of commercial vaccine which made from live attenuated whole-

body virus. Moreover, there were no differences in the highest fecal PEDV RNA 

shedding titers (6.889-7.941 log10 GE/ml) and morbidity (100%) among all test 

groups, suggesting that the piglets were suffered from severe virulent PEDV 

infection regardless of vaccinization. Therefore, presence of maternal colostrum IgA 

in the HPMCP (aP2) microspheres plus LL RANKL vaccinated sows may be played 

important role in the prevention of virulent PEDV in piglets as first line defense 

system, and that is why piglets delivered from this group showed lowest mortality 

rate. Because only limited number of sows were used for the vaccination study, we 

could not prove the effectiveness of current oral vaccine strategy perfectly. However, 

we believe that if we perform the vaccination study using larger number of sows, 

the result would be clear and better to prove the effectiveness of current oral 

vaccination strategy.
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Table 12. General litter information and the clinical signs of piglets after PEDV inoculation.  

Group no.; 
Group 
name; 
Route 

Litter size; 
Still born; 
Lost to 
injury 

Age(day);
Body 
weight(kg) 
at 
inoculation 

Inoculum; 
Dose(TCID50)
; 
 

Piglet Condition 
Morbidity 
(%) 

Mortality 
(%) 

Highest fecal 
PEDV 
shedding 
titer(log10 
GE/mL) 

Onset of 
diarrhea(d
pi) 

Duration of Diarrhea(days)  First week mean body 
weight gain(g) 

RS=3 RS≥2 RS≥1 

G1 
NC 

10;1;0  5; 2.70 Mock 0(0/3) 0(0/3) NA NA NA NA NA -△1733.33 

G2-1 
PC 
Oral 

14;4;1  5; 1.83 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(8/8) 88(7/8) 7.941 2 1.00(3) 1.17(7) 1.00(1) -△315.00 

G2-2 
PC 
IM 

10;2;1  5; 2.63 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(6/6) 50(3/6) 7.387 4 1.83(6) 1.33(3) 1.00(2) -△521.67 

G3-1 
HPMCP(aP2) 
IM 

13;2;0  5; 1.91 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(8/8) 100(8/8) 7.796 2 1.40(5) 1.00(3) 1.00(2) -△438.75 

G3-2 
HPMCP(aP2) 
IM 

15;1;0  5; 1.87 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(8/8) 100(8/8) 7.610 2 1.62(8) 1.00(1) 1.00(2) -△417.50 

G4-1 
HPMCP(aP2) 
Oral 

11;0;0  5; 1.81 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(8/8) 100(8/8) 7.278 2 2.13(8) 1.00(2) 1.00(1) -△419.38 

G4-2 
HPMCP(aP2) 
Oral 

11;3;0  5; 1.19 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(6/6) 83(5/6) 6.889 2 2.00(4) 1.60(5) NA -△345.00 

G5-1 
HPMCP(aP2) 
+LL RANKL 
Oral 

12;0;0  5; 1.88 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(8/8) 25(2/8) 7.648 3 3.00(8) 1.20(5) 1.00(3) -△330.00 

G5-2 
HPMCP(aP2) 
+LL RANKL 
Oral 

12;0;0  5; 1.99 HS; 
102.5; 
 

100(8/8) 75(6/8) 7.894 1 3.88(8) 1.00(6) 1.00(2) -△550.00 
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4. Conclusion 

In this study, the soluble aP2 was produced and loaded into a pH sensitive 

HPMCP microspheres. According to the SEM image, the size of the microspheres 

were ranged from 1 to 10 µm, and micropheres showed spherical morphology. The 

loading content and efficiency were 6.3% and 42.5%, respectively. Moreover, in 

vitro release test revealed that 70% of aP2 were efficiently released from 

microspheres at pH 7.0 within 1 h, while only 20% of aP2 were released at pH 2.0, 

suggesting that HPMCP (aP2) is suitalbe to be used as an oral vaccine. Finally, oral 

vaccination of sows with HPMCP (aP2) plus LL RANKL as an oral vaccine 

adjuvant elicited high serum, colostrum and whey neutralizing antibody titers. 

Piglets delivered from sows vaccinated with HPMCP (aP2) plus LL RANKL 

showed lower overall mortality rate (25% and 75%) than piglets from commercial 

vaccine received sows (88% and 50%). Therefore, our current oral vaccine strategy 

based on recombinant subunit antigen aP2 in conjunction with HPMCP carrier and 

LL RANKL adjuvant, could be an promissing vaccination strategy for the 

prevention of PED. 
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Overall conclusion 

The study was aimed to develop a safe, efficient and cost-effective recombinant 

subunit antigen-based oral vaccine strategy for the prevention of PED. In chapter 1, 

the neutralizing epitope regions of PEDV PPIV S protein, including COE, S1D and 

SP1 were initially expressed as GST fusion proteins in E. coli. However, unlike 

previous report, expression of those fusion proteins (GST-COE, GST-S1D and 

GST-SP1) in E. coli invariably resulted in IBs. Therefore, we adopted two soluble 

protein production strategies such as chaperone co-expression and alkaline pH 

solubilization methods. Co-expression of TF with recombinant proteins at 15 °C 

was most useful in soluble production of GST-COE and GST-S1D compared to 

GroEL-ES and DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE/GroEL-ES systems. The soluble GST-COE and 

GST-S1D were purified by GST-tag affinity chromatography with yields of 5-7.5 

mg per 1 liter E. coli culture. Soluble proteins were detected by western blot using 

mouse anti-GST mAb and pig anti-PEDV immune sera. On the other hand, large 

amount (180-250 mg/l culture) of soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D were recovered 

from IBs by alkaline pH solubilization followed by acetone precipitation method. 

For the in vivo immunization study, considering cost-effectiveness of the subunit 

vaccine for industrial application, we firstly tested whether IBs could be used as 

subunit vaccine antigen. However, immunization of GST-SP1 (SP1 is the COE and 

S1D combined region) did not induce serum neutralizing antibodies in pigs. On the 
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other hand, immunization of mice with soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D elicited 

highly potent serum IgG and serum neutralizing antibody titers. Moreover, 

intramuscular immunization of pigs with 500 mg of soluble GST-COE and GST-

S1D also proved effective in the induction of serum IgG titers and serum 

neutralizing antibody titers. The in vivo immunization results suggest that the 

solubility of the antigen may play important role in the induction of neutralizing 

antibody against PEDV. Therefore, the soluble GST-COE and GST-S1D produced 

in this study may have potential to be used as efficient subunit vaccine antigens for 

the prevention of PEDV. In chapter 2, the soluble PED antigen, aP2 was produced 

and loaded into a pH sensitive HPMCP microsphere as oral vaccine carrier system. 

According to the SEM image, the size of the microspheres ranged from 1 to 10 µm, 

and microspheres showed spherical morphology. The loading content and efficiency 

were 6.3% and 42.5%, respectively. Moreover, the in vitro release test revealed that 

70% of aP2 were efficiently released from microspheres at pH 7.0 within 1 h, while 

only 20% of aP2 were released at pH 2.0, suggesting that HPMCP (aP2) is suitable 

to be used as an oral vaccine. Finally, oral vaccination of sows with HPMCP (aP2) 

plus LL RANKL as an oral vaccine adjuvant elicited high serum, colostrum and 

whey neutralizing antibody titers. Piglets delivered from sows vaccinated with 

HPMCP (aP2) plus LL RANKL showed lower overall mortality rate (25% and 75%) 

than piglets from commercial vaccine received sows (88% and 50%). Therefore, our 

current oral vaccine strategy which based on recombinant subunit antigen aP2 in 
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conjunction with HPMCP carrier and LL RANKL adjuvant, could be a promising 

vaccination strategy for the prevention of PED. 
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Summary in Korean 

돼지 유행성 설사 (PED)는 매우 높은 전염성을 지닌 돼지 장 질환이다. 최근 매우 높

은 병원성을 지닌 변종 바이러스에 의한 아세아, 북미, 유럽에서의 PED의 발생은 글로벌 

양돈 산업에 경제적인 측면에서 지대한 향을 미쳤다. 때문에, 새롭게 나타난 변종 바이

러스에 보다 효과적으로 대응하기 위한 백신과 같은 대응 수단의 개발이 매우 시급히 필

요한 상황이다. 한국의 경우, 대부분의 상용 PED 백신은 원숭이 세포 (Vero cell)로부터 약

화되어 제조된 생독 또는 사독 바이러스 백신이며, 이러한 백신은 모돈에 경구 또는 근육 

경로를 통하여 예방백신하기 위하여 사용되었다. 그러나, 비록 이러한 생독 또는 사독 

PED 상용 백신들이 효율적인 것으로 증명되었더라도, 실제 필드에서의 적용에 있어서는 

안전성에 대한 논란이 끊임없이 제기되어 왔다. 대안으로 떠오른 백신 후보로, 재조합 아

단위 백신 (Recombinant subunit vaccine)은 PED를 방어하기 위한 유망한 백신 후보로 여

겨져 왔는데, 그 이유는 이것과 같은 경우 보다 안전하고, 상대적으로 생산이 용이하며, 

또 가성비가 약독화 또는 사독 백신들 보다 높기 때문이다.  

본 연구는 PED를 효율적으로 예방하기 위하여 재조합 아단위 백신을 기반으로 한 경

구 백신 전략의 개발에 목적을 두었다. 본 연구는 아래와 같이 두 부분으로 나눠져 있다. 

첫째, 돼지 유행성 설사를 예방하기 위한 재조합 봉입체 (inclusion bodies)의 백신 항원으

로써의 평가; 둘째, 임신모돈에서 aP2 항원 담지 HPMCP 마이크로스페어와 RANKL 분비 
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락토코크스 락티스를 함께한 PED 경구 백신후보로써의 평가.  

연구 1에서는, 우리는 대장균에서 수용성 PED 항원을 생산하는 것에 목적을 두었다. 

처음에, PEDV S 단백질의 중화항체 역 COE, S1D, SP1 등을 GST와 결합 단백질 형태로 

대장균에서 발현하 다. 하지만, 기존의 보고와는 달리 이러한 결합 단백질(GST-COE, 

GST-S1D, GST-SP1)들은 대장균에서 언제나 봉입체로 발현되었다. 때문에, 우리는 수용성 

단백질을 획득하기 위하여 샤페론 공동발현과 알칼리 pH 용해 기법을 적용하 다. 우리

는 trigger factor를 재조합 단백질들과 15°C에서 공동발현을 하 을 때, GroEL-ES과 

DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE/GroEL-ES 시스템들에 비교하여, GST-COE와 GST-S1D 수용성 항원 생산

에 가장 도움이 된다는 것을 발견하 다. 이러한 GST-COE와 GST-S1D 수용성 단백질들은 

GST-tag 친화크로마토그래피에 의하여 정제하 고 생산 수율은 1리터 대장균 배양당 5-

7.5 mg 다. 정제된 수용성 단백질들은 mouse anti-GST mAb와 porcine anti-PEDV 

immune 항혈청을 이용하여 웨스턴블럿으로 감지하 다. 또한, 알칼리 pH 용해 기법을 

이용하여 봉입체로부터 대량(180-250 mg)의 수용성 GST-COE와 GST-S1D 단백질들을 회

수할 수 있었다. 동물생체내 면역실험에서는, 아단위 백신 생산에 있어서의 비용적 효율

성을 고려하여 우선 봉입체를 아단위 백신항원으로 사용할 수 있을지에 대한 시험을 진

행하 다. 하지만, 돼지에 GST-SP1 봉입체를 근육주사로 면역하 을 때 (SP1는 COE와 

S1D의 결합 역) 혈청중화항체가 유도되지 안았다. 반면에, 마우스에 10 mg의 수용성 
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GST-COE와 GST-S1D를 근육주사로 면역하 을 때 강한 혈청 IgG와 혈청중화항체의 생성

을 끌어내었다. 또한, 돼지에서도 500 mg의 수용성 GST-COE와 GST-S1D 항원을 투여하

을 때 혈청 IgG와 혈청 중화항체의 유도에 있어서 효율적인 것으로 나타났다. 이러한 동

물 생체내 면역실험은 항원의 수용성이 중화항체의 생성에 있어서 중요한 작용을 할 수 

있음을 시사한다. 그러므로, 본 연구에서 생산한 수용성 GST-COE와 GST-S1D는 돼지 유

행성 설사를 방어하기 위한 효율적인 아단위 백신 항원으로써 사용 가능성이 있을 것으

로 기대된다.  

연구 2에서는, PED를 방어하기 위한 효율적인 경구 백신 전략을 개발하기 위하여, 우

리는 수용성 aP2를 사용하여 HPMCP (hydroxypropylmethyl cellulose phthalate) 마이크로

스페어 (microsphere) 기반의 HPMCP (aP2) 경구 백신을 개발하 다. 또한, 우리는 RANKL 

분비 L. lactis (LL RANKL)도 경구 백신 보강제로 사용하 다. HPMCP (aP2) 마이크로스페어

는 W1/O/W2 더블 에멀젼 방법을 이용하여 제작하 다. 마이크로스페어의 사이즈는 1-

10 µm 이 다. 주사전자현미경으로 관찰하 을 때 마이크로스페어들은 구형의 모양을 보

다. aP2 항원의 담지 효율과 담지량은 각각 42.5 %와 6.3 % 이 다. 체외 방출 실험에

서는, 대략 70 %의 aP2가 pH 7.4에서 1시간 이내 효율적으로 방출되었으며, 반대로 pH 

2.0에서는 aP2의 방출이 저해되었다. 마지막으로, 모돈에 HPMCP (aP2) 경구 백신과 LL 

RANKL 면역보강제를 경구 또는 근육주사로 예방접종 하 다. 백신의 방어 효율은 자돈에 
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병원성 PEDV를 공경접종하여 평가하 다. 결과적으로, 중화항체 실험결과에서 백신투여 

4주 후 모돈 혈청, 초유, 유청의 중화항체가는 모두 대조구에 비하여 증가하 음을 보여

주었는데, 이는 백신을 투여한 모돈에서 점막면역반응 과/또는 체면역반응이 효과적으로 

유도가 되었음을 시사한다. 자돈의 전체적인 폐사율은 상용 PED 백신을 경구로 투여한 

모돈에 (G2-1=88%, G2-2=50%) 비하여 HPMCP (aP2)와 LL RANKL adjuvant를 투여한 모

돈에서 (G5-1=25%, G5-2=75%) 조금 높았다. 비록 현재 우리의 백신전략은 완벽한 방어

효율을 보여주지는 못했지만, 우리는 본 연구를 통하여 현재 백신전략의 효율성을 상용 

돼지 유행성 설사 백신과 비교하여 입증하 다. 그러므로, 재조합 아단위 항원 aP2에 

HPMCP 전달체 및 RANKL 분비 유산균을 결부한 현재 경구 백신전략은 돼지 유행성 설

사의 예방을 위한 유망한 백신 전략이 될 수 있을 것으로 기대된다.  

주요어: 돼지 유행성 설사, 아단위 백신, 봉입체, 수용성 항원, 중화항체, 수용성 aP2, 

HPMCP, 경구 백신, 공격접종 

학생 등록번호: 2010-31338 
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Appendix. Production of soluble truncated spike protein of 

porcine epidemic diarrhea virus from inclusion bodies of 

Escherichia coli through refolding 

 

1. Introduction 

Porcine epidemic diarrhea (PED) is one of the most economically important 

enteric diseases of swine, which is characterized by severe diarrhea, vomiting, 

dehydration and death, with a mortality rate of up to 90% in neonatal piglets 

(Debouck and Pensaert, 1980). The disease was first reported in England in 1971 

(Oldman, 1972). Subsequently, the disease has spread to Europe and most of the 

Asian swine raising countries, and severely affected swine industry especially in 

Asia (Li W, 2012; Takahashi K, 1983). During years 2010 to 2015, PED outbreaks 

with more severe clinical symptoms caused by new variant strains have been 

reported in China, the United States, South Korea and many other swine raising 

countries, causing substantial economic losses in the global swine industry (Chen et 

al., 2010; Lee and Lee, 2014; Lin et al., 2014; Ojkic et al., 2015; Pan et al., 2012; 

Panel, 2014; Stevenson et al., 2013; Vlasova et al., 2014). Therefore, development 

of effective control measurements, such as vaccines and antiviral drugs, are urgently 

needed to combat newly emerged variant strains in PEDV-vulnerable countries. 

Porcine epidemic diarrhea virus (PEDV), the causative agent of PED, was first 
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identified in 1978 (Oldman, 1972) (Pensaert and De Bouck, 1978). The virus has an 

approximately 28 kb in length, positive-sense, single-stranded RNA genome with a 

5’ cap and a 3’ polyadenylated tail (Lee, 2015). The virus possesses four structural 

proteins including 150-220 kDa spike (S) glycoprotein, 7 kDa envelop protein, 20-

30 kDa membrane protein and 58 kDa nucleocapsid proteins (Egberink et al., 1988). 

The PEDV S protein is a type I transmembrane glycoprotein, that can be divided 

into S1 (aa 1-789) and S2 (aa 790-1,383) domain (Sun et al., 2006). The former is 

responsible for the cellular receptor binding and the latter is required for membrane 

fusion of the virus (Lee et al., 2011). It has been reported that the C-terminal 

domain of S1 domain is responsible for binding to the porcine aminopeptidase N 

(pAPN), a functional cellular receptor for PEDV entry (Liu et al., 2015). 

Furthermore, previous studies have also elucidated that like some of the other 

coronaviruses, the N-terminal domain (NTD) of the S1 domain could bind to the 5-

N-acetylneuraminic acid (Neu5Ac), a possible sugar co-receptor for PEDV (Deng et 

al., 2016).  

Although the exact function of the S1-NTD in the PEDV infection has not been 

determined yet, comparison of amino acid sequence of S protein between PEDV 

prototype and variant strains revealed that most of the amino acid mutations are 

mainly concentrated within the S1-NTD (Li W, 2012; Pan et al., 2012). 

Subsequently, it has been confirmed that the PEDV CHGD-01 variant strain 

exhibits stronger sugar-binding activity than the CV777 prototype strain, suggesting 
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that the mutated amino acids may participate in sugar binding, and the authors also 

proposed that the enhanced sugar-binding activity of the variant strains may be 

responsible for the recent PED outbreaks (Deng et al., 2016). Furthermore, in an 

indirect ELISA based on NTD (tSc, aa 25-225) of PEDV S1 domain showed 

positive co-relations between OD values of pig sera and virus neutralization 

titers(Li et al., 2015). Therefore, the NTD of PEDV S1 domain may have potential 

to be used as a subunit vaccine against PEDV variant strains.  

To date, various expression systems have been used to produce the S protein of 

PEDV (Chang et al., 2002; Kang et al., 2004; Oh et al., 2014; Park et al., 2007). In 

spite of absence of post-translational modification such as glycosylation, expression 

of recombinant proteins in E.coli has many significant benefits over other 

expression systems in terms of cost, ease-of-use and scale (Yamaguchi and 

Miyazaki, 2014). However, recombinant protein overexpression in E.coli often 

leads to the insoluble aggregates known as inclusion bodies (IBs). Although IBs 

generally consist of biologically inactive proteins, correctly folded soluble proteins 

can be obtained from IBs by complete denaturation followed by refolding in vitro. 

The purified IBs are commonly solubilized by high concentration of chaotropic 

agents such as 6 M guanidine hydrochloride or 8 M urea, and refolding of the 

solubilized protein is initiated by removal of denaturants either by dialysis or 

dilution. Finally, the refolded proteins can be purified by various chromatographic 

purification steps.  
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In this study, we expressed the NTD of PEDV S1 domain spanning amino acid 

residues 25-229 (S25-229) in E.coli. However, expression of recombinant S25-229 

resulted in formation of IBs. To recover soluble S25-229 from IBs, we firstly 

optimized buffer conditions for efficient solubilization of purified S25-229 IBs. 

Subsequently, solubilized S25-229 was refolded by simple dilution method. The 

refolded S25-229 was directly purified by one-step cation exchange 

chromatography with high purity and yield. Purified S25-229 was characterized by 

circular dichroism spectrometer for the conformation of secondary structure. The 

reactivity of S25-229 with mouse anti-PEDV sera was determined by indirect 

ELISA. Finally, the immunogenicity of soluble S25-229 was evaluated through in 

vivo mouse immunization.  

 

2. Materials and Methods 

1) Vector construction 

The nucleotide sequence of S protein of PEDV K14JB01 strain (GenBank 

accession No. KJ623926) was used as a reference to synthesize S25-229 (nt 73-687) 

gene. The codon-optimized S25-229 gene was synthesized (Genscript, USA) and 

cloned into a pET28a (+) vector (Novagen, USA) using BamHI and XhoI restriction 

enzyme sites. The resulting expression plasmid, pET28/S25-229, was then verified 

by nucleotide sequencing.  
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2) Protein expression 

The expression plasmid was transformed into the E.coli strain BL21 (DE3). A 

single colony of recombinant cells were picked and grown overnight in 5 ml LB 

broth supplemented with 30 μg/ml kanamycin. For the expression of recombinant 

protein, overnight culture was inoculated into 500 ml fresh media and shake-

cultured until optical density at 600 nm reached 0.6. Culture was then induced by 

adding 0.3 mM isopropyl D-1-thiogalactopyranoside and incubated for 4 h at 37 °C. 

Cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4500 rpm for 7 min.  

The recombinant protein expression was analyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and western blot. Cells were lysed 

by sonication and centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min at 4 °C. The supernatant and 

pellet were collected separately. The pellet was dissolved in alkaline buffer (50 mM 

Tris-HCl, pH 12.5), and protein samples were separated by SDS-PAGE comprising 

15% separating gel and 5% stacking gel. Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant 

blue R250 solution, and recombinant protein was detected by immunoblotting. 

Briefly, after transferring the proteins to nitrocellulose membrane, blocking was 

performed with 5% skimmed milk for 1h at room temperature. The recombinant 

protein was probed with anti-His monoclonal antibody (Abcam, UK) in TBST (TBS 

containing 0.1% Tween 20) at 1:1000 dilution. The HRP-conjugated goat anti-

mouse IgG secondary antibody (Santa Cruz, USA) was used at 1:5000 dilution. 

Detection was carried out using an ECL detection kit (GE Healthcare, Sweden).  
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3) Isolation of IBs 

E.coli cell pellet obtained from 500 ml culture was resuspended in 25 ml of lysis 

buffer (50 Tris-HCl, pH 8.0) supplemented with 1 mg/ml lysozyme and incubated 

for 20 min at 37 °C with shaking. Then, 10 mM MgSO4 and 0.1 mg/ml Dnase I 

were added to the cell lysate and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. The cell suspension 

was then sonicated (VCX 500 sonicator, Sonics, USA) on ice at amplitude of 40% 

for 1 min with on/off pulse intervals of 5 s. The sonicated cell lysate was 

centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 10 min at 4 °C. The pellet was resuspended in 25 ml 

of lysis buffer containing 0.1% Triton X-100 and incubated for 1 h at room 

temperature. Then, the pellet was collected by centrifugation and washed 3 times in 

25 ml deionized water to remove detergent. Finally, purified IBs were lyophilized 

and analyzed by SDS-PAGE.  

4) Solubilization and refolding 

Six different buffers in the presence of 8M urea were used to solubilize purified 

S25-229 IBs: 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 20 mM Bis-Tris 

(pH 6.5), 20 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.5), 20 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.5) and 20 

mM sodium acetate (pH 4.5) containing 1 mM dithiothreitol. The purified S25-229 

IBs (7.5 mg) were dissolved in 5 ml of each solubilization buffer and incubated for 

1 h at room temperature. The IBs dissolved in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 12.5) buffer 

containing 8 M urea was designated as 100% dissolved control. Solubilization 

efficiency was estimated by the ratio of concentration of IBs dissolved in each 
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buffer and 100% dissolved control. 

The solubilized proteins were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min. Then, 

supernatant was 10-fold diluted with 45 ml of refolding buffer (20 mM sodium 

acetate, pH 4.5, 1.2 M urea and 5% sucrose) and incubated for 4 h at 4 °C. The 

refolded solution was centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 10 min. The refolding yield (%) 

was estimated from the following formula. 

Refolding yield (%) = (Cr‧V / Ci‧V)‧100% 

Where, Ci = concentration of initial protein, Cr = concentration of refolded protein 

and V = volume of protein solution.  

5) Purification of S25-229 

The refolded S25-229 protein was purified by strong cation exchange 

chromatography using HiTrap SP FF column (GE Healthcare, Sweden) on an FPLC 

ÄKTA explorer 10 chromatography system (GE Healthcare, Sweden). The column 

was pre-equilibrated with 10 column volume of equilibration buffer (20 mM sodium 

acetate, pH 4.5, 2 M urea and 5% sucrose). The supernatant was loaded onto the 

column and the column was then washed with 10 column volume of equilibration 

buffer. The bound proteins were eluted using linear gradient of elution buffer 

(20mM sodium acetate, pH 4.5, 2 M urea, 5% sucrose and 1 M NaCl). Protein 

concentration was determined by BCA assay kit (Pierce, USA) using bovine serum 

albumin as a standard. The purified S25-229 protein was analyzed by SDS-PAGE 

and western blot.  
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6) Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy 

The eluted S25-229 was buffer-exchanged into PBS using 10 K ultra-0.5 

centrifugal filter (Millipore, Germany). The CD spectra of purified S25-229 protein 

(0.5 mg/ml in PBS) were recorded using Chirascan-plus spectrometer (Applied 

Photophysics, UK). Spectra were collected from 190 to 260 nm using a cylindrical 

quartz cell with 1 mm path length. Each spectrum was scanned five times, and the 

average spectrum was plotted.  

7) Indirect ELISA 

The reactivity of purified S25-229 with mouse anti-PEDV immune sera was 

tested by an indirect ELISA. Briefly, the 96 well Immuno-plate (SPL, South Korea) 

was coated with 0.1 μg/well of purified S25-229 in carbonate buffer (pH 9.6) at 37 

°C for 1 h and blocked with 1% bovine serum albumin in PBS for 1 h at room 

temperature. Sera were 10-fold serial diluted and reacted with antigen for 1 h at 

room temperature. HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody (Santa 

Cruz, USA) diluted at 1:5000 in PBST was added to the wells and incubated for 1 h 

at room temperature. Plates were incubated with TMB substrate solution (Sigma, 

USA) for 15 min in the dark and the reaction was stopped by adding 0.16 M sulfuric 

acid solution. Absorbance at 450 nm was measured in an Infinite 200 PRO 

microplate reader (TEKAN, Switzerland).  

8) Mouse immunization 

Six-week old C57BL/6J mice were purchased from Samtako (Osan, Korea). The 
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experiment was performed in accordance with the guidelines for the care and use of 

laboratory animals under the approval of animal ethics committee at Seoul National 

University (SNU-130415-1). Mice were immunized subcutaneously with 20 μg of 

purified S25-229 in the presence of Freund’s complete adjuvant (Sigma, USA) and 

boosted once in the presence of Freund’s incomplete adjuvant after 3 weeks. Sera 

were collected from non-immunized and immunized mice at 0, 21 and 42 days after 

first immunization. Serum antibody levels were detected by indirect ELISA 

according to the method described in indirect ELISA section using 1000-fold 

diluted sera.  

9) Immunofluorescence assay 

Vero cells were maintained in α-MEM media supplemented with 5% heat-

inactivated FBS and 1% antibiotic-antimycotic agent, and cultivated on coverslips 

placed in 35 mm confocal dish (SPL, Korea) for the immunofluorescence assay. 

After cells reached confluence, PEDV SM98 strain was inoculated onto the cell 

monolayer at multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1 and incubated for 1 h at 37 °C. 

Subsequently, serum-free α-MEM media containing trypsin (2.5 μg/ml) was added 

and the culture was incubated for 3 days at 37 °C. Then, cells were fixed with 4% 

paraformaldehyde for 10 min at room temperature. Cells were subsequently blocked 

with 1% bovine serum albumin in PBS for 1 h at room temperature and then 

incubated with mouse anti-S25-229 immune sera for 1 h at room temperature. Then, 

cells were incubated with biotinylated goat anti-mouse IgG antibody at a dilution of 
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1:200 (Vector, USA) followed by streptavidin-Alexa Fluor 488 (Invitrogen, USA) at 

a dilution of 1:500. Finally, cells were counterstained with Hoechst 33342 dye 

(Invitrogen, USA) for 1 min, and cell staining was visualized using a confocal laser 

scanning microscopy LSM710 (Carl Zeiss, USA).  

 

3. Results and discussion 

1) Confirmation of recombinant S25-229 expression and IBs purification 

Soluble expression of truncated S protein (tSc, aa 25-225) of PEDV CV777 

prototype strain was reported in E.coli (Li et al., 2015). Here, we cloned and 

expressed NTD S25-229, an equivalent part of aa 25-229 of CV777 strain, of PEDV 

K14JB01 variant strain (Korean filed strain isolated in 2013(Cho et al., 2014)) in 

E.coli for our vaccine study following expression strategy of above report. The 

expression plasmid, pET28/S25-229, producing recombinant S25-229 protein 

(containing 205 amino acids, spanning amino acid region 25-229 of S protein) was 

constructed and transformed into the E.coli BL21 (DE3) strain. After IPTG 

induction for 4 h at 37 °C, non-induced and induced bacterial cells were lysed by 

sonication. Then soluble and insoluble protein fractions were separated and 

analyzed on 15% SDS-PAGE under non-reducing condition. However, unlike 

previous study, the recombinant S25-229 with a molecular mass of ~24 kDa was 

mainly observed within the insoluble fractions in both non-induced and induced 
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cells (Fig. 17A, lane 2 and 4). Various IPTG concentrations, induction temperatures 

as low as 23 °C, and induction timings were tested, but did not affect the insoluble 

nature of S25-229 (data not shown). Approximately 30% of the total cell protein 

was S25-229. The expressed recombinant S25-229 was detected by western blot 

using an anti-His monoclonal antibody (Fig. 16B). In addition, western blot result 

showed an extra band of ~50 kDa within the insoluble fractions, which suggests the 

formation of dimers of S25-229 (Fig. 16B, dotted arrow). IBs were purified from 

bacterial cells with a yield of approximately 150 mg per liter of induced culture (Fig. 

16C).  
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Figure 16. Recombinant S25-229 expression and IBs purification. (A) SDS-PAGE 

analysis of recombinant S25-229 expression. Lanes: M, protein molecular weight 

marker; 1, supernatant of uninduced cell lysate; 2, pellet of uninduced cell lysate; 3, 

supernatant of induced cell lysate; 4, pellet of induced cell lysate. (B) Western blot 

analysis of recombinant S25-229 proteins using anti-His monoclonal antibody. 

Lanes: 1, supernatant of uninduced cell lysate; 2, pellet of uninduced cell lysate; 3, 

supernatant of induced cell lysate; 4, pellet of induced cell lysate. (C) SDS-PAGE 

analysis of purified IBs. Lanes: M, protein molecular weight marker; 1, purified IBs. 

Solid arrows indicate S25-229 monomer and dotted arrows indicate dimeric form of 

S25-229.  
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2) Solubilization and refolding of S25-229 from IBs 

Generally, solubilization of IBs is achieved by the use of high concentration of 

chaotropic agents, such as urea and/or guanidine hydrochloride (Gdn-HCl) (Deng et 

al., 2016). Although Gdn-HCl is generally preferred due to its superior chaotropic 

properties, we chose urea in the economic perspective for the solubilization of S25-

229 IBs. In this study, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer containing 8 M urea was 

initially used to solubilize the S25-229 IBs, but the solubilization efficiency was 

only 21 % even in the presence of 8 M urea (Table 13). It has been reported that 

solubilization of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) IBs was pH-dependent even 

in the presence of 8 M urea (Estapé and Rinas, 1996). Therefore, we decided to 

check the role of pH on the solubilization efficiency of S25-229 IBs. As the 

theoretical isoelectric point (pI) of S25-229 was determined as 8.87, optimization 

experiments were carried out using solubilization buffers with pH values of <7.5. 

As shown in Table 13, the solubilization efficiency was improved from 21% to 81% 

as pH lowered to 4.5 from 7.5.   
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Table 13. Solubilization of the S25-229 IBs with 8 M urea in various buffers.  

Solubilization solutions 
Solubilization 

efficiency (%) 

20 mM Tris-HCl, 8 M urea, pH 7.5 21 

20 mM HEPES, 8 M urea, pH 7.0 21 

20 mM Bis-Tris, 8 M urea, pH 6.5 25 

20 mM sodium acetate, 8 M urea, pH 5.5 43 

20 mM sodium acetate, 8 M urea, pH 4.5 81 

20 mM sodium acetate, 8 M urea, 1 mM DTT, pH 4.5 95 

 

Table 14. Summary of S25-229 protein yields.  

Steps 
Protein 

(mg) 

Purity 

(%) 

Step yield 

(%) 
Overall yield (%) 

IBs 7.5 ⩾80 100 100 

Solubilization 7.1 ⩾80 95 95 

Refolding 6.3 ⩾80 89 83 

CE 

chromatography 
1.5 ⩾95 23 20 
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Because there was still some portion of the solubilized S25-229 retained as 

insoluble aggregates, S25-229 IBs were solubilized in the presence of reducing 

agent. The addition of 100 mM DTT to 20 mM sodium acetate (pH 4.5) buffer 

containing 8 M urea improved the solubilization efficiency from 81% to 95%, 

suggesting that intermolecular disulfide bond may be at least partially contributed to 

the formation of S25-229 IBs. The solubilization yield was calculated to be 95% 

and about 7.1 mg of solubilized protein could be obtained from 7.5 mg of IBs 

(Table 14).  

Dilution of the solubilized protein directly in the refolding buffer is one of the 

most widely used methods in the laboratory-scale refolding studies because of the 

simplicity (Yamaguchi and Miyazaki, 2014). In the present study, solubilized S25-

229 IBs were diluted 10-fold into 45 ml of the refolding buffer (20 mM sodium 

acetate, pH 4.5, 1.2 M urea and 5% sucrose). Around 6.3 mg of protein was 

recovered from solubilized S25-229 IBs with step yield of 89% (Table 14).  

3) Purification of S25-229 

Because IBs are normally enriched of highly pure target proteins with purity 

levels up to 80%, the formation of IBs could be advantageous in the downstream 

purification process (Singh and Panda, 2005). Indeed, previous studies have 

achieved one-step chromatographic purification of various recombinant proteins, 

such as ovalbumin, human growth hormone and human granulocyte colony 

stimulating factor (Mukhija et al., 1995; Upadhyay et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2007). 
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In this study, refolded S25-229 was purified by strong cation exchange 

chromatography using HiTrap SP FF column on a FPLC ÄKTA explorer 10 

chromatography system (Fig. 17A). Elution fractions were pooled and analyzed by 

SDS-PAGE (Fig. 17B). Pure S25-229 protein was obtained with purity more than 

95% and overall yield of 20% using one-step chromatography run (Table 14). 

Purified protein was confirmed by western blot using anti-His monoclonal antibody 

(Fig. 17C).  

 

Figure 17. Purification of refolded S25-229 by one-step cation exchange 

chromatography. (A) FPLC chromatogram of S25-229 purification loaded on a 

Hitrap SP FF column. (B) SDS-PAGE analysis of purified S25-229 after cation 

exchange chromatography. Lanes: M, protein molecular weight marker; 1, purified 

S25-229. (C) Western blot analysis of purified S25-229 using anti-His monoclonal 

antibody. Lanes: 1, purified S25-229.  
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4) CD spectra of purified S25-229 

The elution fractions were pooled, buffer-exchanged into PBS and the CD 

spectra of S25-229 were recorded to analyze the secondary structure. The CD 

spectrum of S25-229 showed the characteristic pattern of alpha helical structure 

with bands at 208 nm and 222 nm (Fig. 18). However, since there was no 

commercial standard sample available for the CD analysis, we could not compare 

the secondary structure between refolded S25-229 and a standard.  

 

Figure 18. CD spectra of purified S25-229. 

 

5) Reactivity of S25-229 with mouse anti-PEDV sera  

The reactivity of purified S25-229 with mouse anti-PEDV sera was tested by an 

indirect ELISA. The 96 well plates were coated with 0.1 μg/well of purified S25-
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229. PEDV negative sera were served as negative control. As a result, the purified 

S25-229 showed dominant reaction with mouse anti-PEDV sera as compared to the 

PEDV negative sera (Fig. 19). These results are consistent with previous research 

on the development of indirect ELISA based on tSc (aa 25-225) for the detection of 

PEDV infection in pigs. Moreover, previous report also demonstrated that there 

were positive correlations between indirect ELISA results and virus neutralization 

titers, thus suggesting that the NTD of PEDV S1 domain may have potential to be 

used as an effective subunit vaccine against PEDV.  

 

Figure 19. Reactivity of recombinant S25-229 with mouse anti-PEDV immune sera 

in an indirect ELISA. Error bars indicate the standard deviations of the means. 
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6) Mouse immunization of purified S25-229  

To determine the immunogenicity of S25-229, C57BL/6J mice were immunized 

subcutaneously with 20 μg of purified antigen for two times at 3-weeks intervals. 

Sera were collected at 0, 21 and 42 days after first immunization from non-

immunized and immunized mice. The 96 well plates were coated with S25-229 and 

reacted with corresponding mouse sera diluted at 1:1000 for the detection of antigen 

specific serum IgG level. The ELISA result showed that S25-229 elicited strong 

humoral immune response after second injection (Fig. 20). Therefore, these data 

together with indirect ELISA results indicate that the S25-229 has excellent 

immunogenicity, thus could be considered for using as a subunit vaccine candidate 

against PEDV. 
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Figure 20. Antigen specific serum IgG level of mice immunized with S25-229. 

Mice (n=5) were immunized subcutaneously with 20 μg of purified S25-229 for two 

times at 3-weeks intervals. Sera were collected from non-immunized and 

immunized mice at 0, 21, 42 days after first immunization. Serum antibody levels 

were detected by indirect ELISA using 1000-fold diluted sera. Error bars indicate 

the standard deviations of the means. 

 

7) Immunofluorescence assay (IFA) 

To further determine whether mouse sera raised against S25-229 could react with 

native PEDV S protein, an immunofluorescence assay was performed. Vero cells 
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were infected with PEDV SM98 at multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1. After 

incubation for 3 days, cells were reacted with terminal mouse S25-229 antisera 

diluted at 1:2000. As shown in Fig. 21, fluorescence signal was observed in the 

PEDV-infected cells treated with S25-229 antisera. In contrast, no fluorescence 

signal was observed in the cells treated with control sera obtained from non-

immunized mice. The results also confirmed that the S25-229 was able to induce 

specific antibodies with binding ability to the native S protein of PEDV.  

 

 

Figure 21. Immunofluorescence assay of PEDV-infected Vero cells with mouse 

antisera against S25-229. (A) Assayed with non-immunized mouse sera (B) Assayed 

with S25-229 immunized mouse sera. Bound anti-S25-229 antibody was detected 

by biotin conjugated anti-mouse IgG secondary antibody and streptavidin Alexa 

Fluor 488 conjugate (green). Finally, cells were counter stained with Hoechst 33342 

dye (blue) and analyzed by CLSM. Images are representative of three independent 

experiments (S25-229 immunized mouse sera, n=3). 
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4. Conclusion 

In this study, expression of S25-229 was mainly accumulated as IBs in E.coli. 

Therefore, our research was aimed to recover soluble S25-299 from IBs. Because 

our attempt to solubilize purified S25-229 IBs in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.5) buffer 

containing 8M urea showed low solubilization efficiency, the solubilization 

condition was further optimized. We found that lowering the pH and adding 

reducing agent were helpful to improve the solubilization efficiency. Subsequently, 

solubilized S25-229 IBs were refolded by simple dilution method. Refolded S25-

229 was purified by one-step cation exchange chromatography with >95% purity 

and 20% yield. The CD spectrum of S25-229 showed the characteristic pattern of 

alpha helical structure. In an indirect ELISA, purified S25-229 showed strong 

reactivity with mouse anti-PEDV sera. In addition, immunization of mice with 20 

μg of purified S25-229 elicited highly potent serum IgG titers. Finally, mouse 

antisera against S25-229 showed immune reactivity with native S protein of PEDV 

in an immunofluorescence assay. The results suggest that purified S25-229 may 

have potential to be used as a subunit vaccine for the prevention of PEDV. 

Moreover, the method presented in this work provides an easy way to produce 

soluble recombinant S25-229 from bacterial IBs.  
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